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" To think of Washington and L ee is to be

lieve in an ideal . .. . To think of this ideal is 

to believe that still it has power. Its power is 

to survive the unforeseen vicissitude) to enlist great 

teachers) great friends. But more than this) its power is 

sti ll to achieve a distinctive purpose; to reach beyond 

the monotony of instruction) beyond the formulas of 

fact) forever widening and forever intensifying) forever 

important and forever triviat to reach beyond these and 

deposit in the life of a boy something a little finer than 

culture) a little rarer than competence) a little nobler 

than success; to quicken a dream within the young brain 

prepared for dreams by the agony of the aeons) to formu

late within the tenderness of the heart some coherence 

for its own compulsions) to furnish young personality 

with potency and poise." 
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DR. GAINES at the window of his Tll as!t 
ington Hall office in 1959, the last clay of 
twenty-nine years as Washington amt 

L ee's president. 
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(( The happy memory should be the res

iden ce of inspiration. There we recall the 

sweetn ess of an ancient honor, the warmth 

uf old f riendshijJ, the v iv idness of ideals once 

clearly seen but dirnrn ed per Im /Js by later 
yems. T /1ere we discover in origiual beauty 

t!te old pwjJoses that on ce gave life great 
jJrom.ise." - From the President's page 

of the 1939 Calyx. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines-
- The Happy Memory 

By FRAN K A. P A RSONS, '54 

A Heart Attack Takes 

The Life of a Devoted 

Friend to All Alumni 

And a Faithful Servant 

Of Washington and Lee 

As T H E RICHMOND N ews L eader sa id in an . editorial, 
is was a sad beginning of a N ew Year that 

brought word of the death of Dr. Francis Pendleton 
Gaines. 

Dr. Gaines was stricken with a heart attack in the 
late afternoon of December 31 while alone in the bed
room of his home on L ex ington 's Estil Street. H e died 
in the charming white brick house which he and Mrs. 
Gaines bui lt upon his retiremen t as Washington and 
Lee's president in 1959. 

T he home's location was a happy one for Dr. 
Gaines, for he lived close to young people he enjoyed 
so much . His next door neighbor was Professor 0. W. 
Riegel, his long-time fri end and close associate. · earby 
were the Phi Psi, Phi Ep, ZBT, and SAE fraterni•ty 
houses and their students, and across the street were 
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A l the ODK assembly on December I7, DR. G11 1NES accej1led the welco111i11g ovalio11 with closed eyes, left, t hen s/1ohe force f11/ly tu 
students 0 11 "the credentials of leadershij1," and, r ight, once more received lite audience's sta,uliu.g aJ1/1lause. 

the faculty apartments occupied by 
young professors and their families. 
H e was, as he once remarked, still 
living "among my boys." 

Death interrupted a happy time 
wi,thin the Gaines' home. Although 
none of their three sons could be 
with them at Christmas, there were 
grandchildren visiting and all who 
knew Dr. Gaines can recall his de
light in his grandchildren. 

Friends who visited the Gaines 
during the holiday remarked on Dr. 
Gaines' good humor and high 
spirit. Back in 1959 he had stepped 
clown from the presidency "for rea
sons of general heal-th," and h e had 
never been cornple tely well since, 
but there ·was nothing ~o suggest the 
imminence of a fatal a ttack. 

Two ·weeks to the day before he 
cliecl, Dr. Gaines stood once more 
before the Washing'to n and Lee stu
dent body and faculty · ait the an
nual Omicron Delta Kappa " tap 
clay" assembly. T he l adership fra
ternity is nearing the 50th anni
versary of its founding on the U ni
versity's campus, and in his intro
duction of Dr. Gaines, Pres ident 
Don Partington noted .tha t it was 
particularly "futting and proper" 
tha t the ODK speaker be the man 
who personified ·w ashington and 
Lee's leadership for twen ty-nine 
years. 

W ith the exception of a h and
ful of law students who wer,e un
dergraduates under Dr. Gaines, 
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none of the 1,200 students in the 
audience had known him as presi
dent. .Bu t they knew of him, of the 
Gaines legend to which Partington 
had referred, and when he got up 
to speak, the assembly rose with 
him and he was visibly moved by 
the long applause. 

H e spoke on the "credent ials of 
leadership," and he spoke in a 
manner that few among h is young 
audience had ever heard before. His 
former faculty associates could note 
that his voice lacked some of its 
familiar resonance and o ften, when 
his quick mind brough t words in 
racing succession, he demanded 
complete a ttention. 

But the effect was the same as 
always. His audience was spell
bound and, as was his custom, his 
words were a happy blend of the 
serious and the light-hearted . An 
admirer once commented tha t Dr. 
Gaines could "play an audience like 
an instr ument," sensing its re ponse 
to him, and responding in turn. H e 
cl id that this clay, building to emo
tional peaks in his discourse on 
leadership and then breaking the 
tension with a quick line of humor 
tha t permitted him to resume his 
the is on a more appropriate level. 

H e spoke of positive character, 
the kind which he said " is an inner 
force that enables one to carry out 
a worthy resolution when the mood 
in which that resolu tion was born 
has passed away." Dr. Gaines a t-

tributed the de finition to a former 
prof es or of his, and he referred 
ohen to it in his speeches. 

Dr. Gaines spoke also of epitaphs. 
H e noted how they might range 
from the ridiculous to the su blirne 
and how one of his hobbies was the 
collection of unusual ones. H e gave 
a few examples and then closed his 
address by quoting the epitaph for 
historian John Richard Green: "H e 
died learning." 

Once more the assembly rose to 
applaud Dr. Gaines, and again he 
was visibly overcome by his audi
ence's acknowledgemen t. Later, he 
remarked that he had not do ne a 
good job, but there was no student 
who would agree, for most had 
heard a real orator for the first t ime 
and would not forget the exper
ience. 

In retrospect, many friends com
mented on Dr. Gaines' reference to 
epitaphs tha t day. T he Board of 
Trustees in its resolution on Dr. 
Gaines' death suggested !:hat "He 
died learning" migh t well serve as 
his own epitaph. For, indeed, he 
was ever the scholar. 

Dr. Gaines' cholarship began 
early. T he seventh son of a Baptist 
minister, he learned to read at the 
age when most youngsters are learn
ing to talk. His great familiari ty 
wi th the Bible began early, too, for 
i t was h is first textbook. Hi moth
er's teaching was o effective that 
when he reached school age he be-
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ga n in the fourth g-rade at Wythe
ville, Va. From then on, hi s prog
ress as a scholar was at a n accel
erated pace-degrees from Ri ch
m ond, Chicago, and Columbia, a 
teacher of English at Mississippi 
State in his early twe111ties, pr·es ident 
of W'ake Forest College at 35, presi
dent of "\1\Tashington and Lee at 38. 

Dr. Gaines loved to joke about 
his sw ift rise in the academic world. 
He would quote an introdu ction h e 
once received from a former stu
clen t of hi s on the occasion of a 
reunion of Dr. Gaines' pupils at 
Mississippi State: 

""\1\/hen ithi s man came to our 
school , there were 152 members 0£ 
the facu l1ty graded in the strictest 
seniority and he was Number 152. 
And he surveyed that situation for 
about a year and he said thi s wi ll 
never do. No! And the next year h e 
married the dean's daughter and 
his progress was remarkable! " 

Dr. Gaines cl id marry the dean's 
lovely daughter, Miss Sacl i,e du
Vergne Robert, who became for so 
ma ny yea rs the gracious hostess in 
the Pres ident 's House ait \Vashing
ton and Lee. Dr. Gaines recom
mended similar marriages to the 
boss's daughte r for hi s students, as 
he t.olcl hi s ODK audi ence, "par
t icularl y if, as I did , you love her." 

When Dr. Gaines took over 
the Wash ington and Lee presidency 
in 1930, he fou ncl himself caught 
up in a climate of great change. 
The depress ion yea rs challenged the 
survi va l of man y colleges, buit Dr. 
Gaines helped "\1\Tash ington and Lee 
not on ly to survive but to grow. In 
the process, he fou ncl that hi s role 
as co ll ege president was also grow
ing and changing. 

"vVhen I ca me he re, the admin
istrative staff consisted only of the 
president, the cl ean, the treasurer, 
and registrar," he recalled in an 
imerv iew in 1959. "W ith the cl ea n, 
L was the ad missions committtee, the 
discipline committee, to a large 
extent the curri culum committee, 
and what today we would ca 11 the 
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development committee." In sh011t, 
he was the kind of president he 
most en joyed being-close to the 
day to day routine of the college, 
close to the students h e loved. 

But graduall y-even he could not 
pinpoint the time the itransition 
began-the president's broadening 
responsibilities took him more and 
more away from th e everyday oper
ation of "\,Vashington and Lee. 

" I think the president 's duties 
changed when the college recog
nized its need for var ied and gen
erous cooperation from those o ther 
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DR . CAINF.S with DR. Cou , hefore the 
Colonnarle. 
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than its immediate fami ly," Dr. 
Gaines declared. " It became neces
sary to take the college to the sup
p011ting publics, not wait for them 
to come to it." 

How well Dr. Gaines measured 
up to these new dut ies is reAected 
in the strength of Washington and 
Lee today. During his administra
tion the University's assests increas
ed fi ve-fold , Washington and Lee 

became a leader in advancing fac
ulty com pensait ion, scholarship 
funds rose significantly. T he Alum
ni Fund became a major source of 
strength, n ew buildings were added 
and older ones remodeled, the fac
ulty was strengthened and its hold
ers of the doctorate degree in
creased in number. In 1956, the 
Chicago Tribune, after polling 
leading educators, named v\Tash
ington and Lee as one of ithe ten 
best men's colleges in the co untry. 

How mu ch Dr. Gaines' personal 
charm and integrity fi gured in this 
progress is sugges ted b y a remark h e 
made to the Faculty Discussion 
Club, shortl y before hi s retirement: 
" [ never asked a hum a n being for 
a dollar in my li f-c." 

In ways unrecorded in endow
ment and buildings, Dr. Gaines also 
contributed to v\/ashington and 
Lee's prest ige and stature. H e head
ed government committees, boards, 
and commi ss ions on state and n a
tional levels; h e presided over edu
cational associations and directed 
impontant foundations. Fifteen col
leges and universities, including 
v\/ash ington and Lee last June, be
stowed honorary degTees upon him . 

When, in 1959, he turned over 
the U niversiity's administration to 
hi s su ccessor, Dr. Freel C. Cole of 
Tulane University, he r·eAected on 
his man y years in office in this way: 

"No m an could ask for a finer 
privi lege. I go out of office without 
a single di sa ppo intment, except in 
my own performance. I have only 
happy and grateful feelings for. all 
those who have supported me-the 
trustees, the faculty, m y sta ff, th e 
studenits, and the man y good fri ends 
of t hi s University. " 

Dr. Gaines welcomed the new 
president "with confidence and 
joy." In the five years that were to 
follow, Dr. Gaines-now chan cellor 
of the U nivers ity-a nd Pres ident 
Cole susta ined a close fri endship of 
mutual respect and admira tion . 

v\/hen the newspapers of J anuary 
1 told the public of his dea th at 71 , 
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the sorrow of his passing LOuched 
countless hearts. Editorials and reso
lutions praising him and his serv ice 
followed , and Mrs. Ga ines received 
hu ndr-eds of telegrams of personal 
condolences. 

Dr. Gaines' funeral serv ice was 
conducted in Lee Chapel and h e 
was buried in the Lex ington ceme
tery. The Chapel was fill ed, 
although bad weather prevented 
man y from out of town from at
tending. Among the mourners were 
many college presidents, some 
Dr. Gaines' former colleagues in the 
Virginia Foundation for Indepen
dent Colleges, of which he was one 
of the founders. Many alumni also 

were there, including some with 
whom Dr. Gaines had worked in 
hi s fin al e ffort with the U niversity 
Development Program. 

T h ere were those whose associa
tion with Dr. Gaines sp anned all 
of ,the thirty-four years h e li ved in 
Lexing·ton, thirty-four yea rs that, 
in sum, certa inl y constituted a 
" happy memory" for him. Those 
of us whose privilege it was to work 
closest with him knew of the di s
appointments and problems which 
come to all men. H e could depend 
on our love and respect. H e is for 
all who knew him a happy memory 
of kindness and generosity. 

Each of u s treasures memories of 

this man. I reca ll the busy day at 
a newspaper desk when his tele
phon e call opened up for me an 
opportunity to work with him for 
, ,vashington and Lee. I recall hi s 
hand on m y shoulder or .the grasp 
of m y a rm while h e shared the latest 
addition to his storehouse of an ec
dotes. I r emember the flowers from 
"Penrobin " when my son was bo -n. 

I remember, too, hi s closing 
words when he addressed a Wash
ington and Lee graduation class for 
the last time in 1959. 

"And may H e be with m y boys." 
Like so many others, I am proud 

and grateful to h ave been one of 
Dr. Gaines' boys. 

"It is the final satisfying reward of all men's efforts, the sense 
of building someth ing in to a cause, or into an institution, thn t 
in itself is nob le, that in itself is lasting, and you stand and look 
ancl say, 'I have been a part of something big, even though I was 
small. I have clone for that which shall endure, even though I 
pass.' "-from an address by Dr. Gaines before Richmond alum
ni, Janu ary 15, 1959. 
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The inaugural address delivered by Dr. Gaines 

on October 25) 1930) is as timely today as it 

was then . It zs reprinted here in full. 

''To Think of 

Washington 

And Lee '' • • • 

To THINK of , ,vashington and Lee is to remember 
an ideal. 

"An ideal stirred the settlers of this Valley who in 
clays of grimness dreamed of fruitage and of light. It 
drew from Washington a donation of financial re
source and a felicity of sonorous phrase. It proved 
stronger than wars and their disconsolate train. Unto 
it Lee brought the summation of his life. 

"As this ideal has been powerful, so it has been 
free. The years define broadly the title given this en
terprise in the rechristening of 1776, Liberty Hall. 
Dedicated to ends of citizenship, this institution has 
been free from the domination of an y frantic frac
tion of popular whim . Aspiring to lead men to view 
life as through the eyes of Christ, it has been free from 
the clamor of conflicting creed. R everencing ,the South
ern sentiment ·which crystallizes in its community, 
, ,vashington and Lee, through the influences of him 
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who was gr,eatest al ike in that sentiment and this 
academic history, has been free from the prejudice and 
the pride of sectionalism. Striving for character not less 
than for learning, it has liberated students from most 
of the regulatory minutia, so that out of his freedom 
each boy may cry, 

'If it be a sin to covet honor, 
I am the most offending soul alive.' 

" It is an utterly new world in which this ideal today 
seeks expression. Then there was but a small band 
of heroic youth who annually set forth upon the 
pilgrimage of knowledge, isolating themselves in vales 
of quie tness; now the browning of the leaves sees in 
exodus a nation of youth never quite detached from 
the larger world. Then the Pier ian spring was single 
and standard; now tumbling cascades of variegated 
curricula are at every turning of the road. Then the 
mode of student life was routine beyond the chance of 
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much deviability; now it is color,ed and noisy with 
the frolic pageantry of campus styles. Then, if we may 
believe the prophet of lament, the objective was the 
training of the mind; now the objective is to make 
money. Then, to quote again the frightened critics, 
the pilgrims were responsive to emotional impulse; 
now they are young sophisticates, sprayed by the acids 
of futility, seeking to integrate life in hardness beyond 
the scope of vulnerable moods. 

"But to think of ·washington and Lee is to believe 
in an ideal. 

"It is to believe that this ideal shall still be free, 
free from new threats as well as old restraints. It is to 
belie ve that thi s ideal may preserve its liberity against 
the modern tyrannies of standardization. Humbly 
seeking to learn from the processes of o ther education
al effort, this ideal shall he independent of the con
tagion of conformity, the assumption that every in
stitution must do exactly the same thing in exactly 
the same way at exactly the same time. Its ideal is 
still to be free from the coercions of premature special
ization. It shall not de ny young life its legitimat·e pro
fessional interests, it shall in broad terms train young 
minds into the ideas, young lips into the vocabulary, 
of their destined work. But this highway is not to be 
cut into the deep ravines of trade. The energies dedi
cated to this ideal shall not cramp youth into the 
intellectual straight-jacket of economic necess ity. 

"To think of this ideal is to believe that still it 
has power. Its power is to survive the unforeseen vicis
situde, to enlist great teachers, great friends. But more 
than this, its power is still to achieve a distinctive pur
pose; to reach beyond the monotony of instruction, 
beyond the formulas of fact, forever widening and 
forever intensifying, forever important and forever 
trivial, to reach beyond these and deposit in the life 
of a boy something a little finer than culture, a little 
rarer than competence, a little nobler than success; to 

(!Uicken a dream within the young brain prepared for 
dreams by the agony of the aeons, to formulate within 
the tenderness of the heart some coherence for its own 
compulsions, to furnish young personality with roten
cy and with poise. 

"Such faith is justified by our recollections of thi s 
ideal in the past and by our knowledge of the material 
of the present upon which the ideal will work. Around 
us the air is full of facil e dictions of despondency, as 
an unadjusted conservatism watches young life sweep 
on, as it has always done, to swifter ada ptations. But 
the promise of tomorrow is still written only upon the 
countenance of youth; and those who know youth best 
see that the tablet still is fair, the message is still of 
hope. 

"An antique poet has left for us an impr-ess ive 
figure. It is to be regretted that we have shuddered at 
the gloom of his prediction rather than marveled at 
the brilliance of his theme. 

'Or ever the golden bowl be broken - - -.' 

"P erhaps just for the moment h e was thinking 
not of death but of life. Perhaps here is an implica
tion of our ideal; to take the bowl of life, so precious in 
native materials, and to give it beauty with a pattern 
of courtesy and of charm; to give it dimension with 
capacity for lovely interests and generous sympa thies; 
to give it strength that it may resist and may endure; 
to give a divine utility that again and again it may 
be emptied before high altars. Perhaps this bowl is 
the Holy Grail of our privileged quest, the gleaming 
grace of which shall strengthen stumbling feet over 
the ranges of difficulty, shall illumine every shadowed 
vale of our dispair. 

'Saw ye no more?' 

'I , Galahad, S(IW the Holy Grail. 
I saw the holy cufJ descend upon the shrine. 
I saw th e Holy Face (IS of a child.'" 

On the follo wing pages are recorded some of the senti
m ents expressed by Dr. Gaines' friends and associates in 
the days that followed his death. Only the resolution of 
the Board of Trustees is reprinted in full; other resolu 
tions and editorials, of necessity, have only excerpts re
corded here. The resolution passed by th e Virginia Gen
eral Assembly was introduced by the Hon. Bernard Levin , 
'4 2, as chief jx1tron, and was signed by the nine other 
Washington and L ee alumni in the House of D elega tes ancl 
the seven alumni w ho serve in the Virginia Senate. 
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The Resolution of the Board of Trustees 
January 18, 1964 

"With deepest sorrow, the members of the Board of Trustees of Washington 
and Lee University apjJend to their official minutes the report of the death of 
one of the University's most devoted servants. Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, Chan
cellor and farmer President, was fatally stricken by a heart attack at his home in 
Lexington in the late afternoon of December JI, I963. 

" There is no way to calculate the hearts that were saddened by Dr. Gaines' jJass
i11g. So varied were his interests, so broad was his service to his University, his na
tion and his fellowmen, that those who callee! him their friend are legion. His was 
a jJersonal magnetism of warmth ancl generosity that reached out to all that hnew 
him during the 7I years of his life. We, the Trustees, and other members of the 
Washington and Lee University family, hnew him best, and our sense of personal 
loss is overpowering. 

"It is not our purpose in this memorial to review the many achievements of a 
full ancl unselfish life, nor shall we rechart the great progress of this University dur
ing the 29 years that Dr. Gaines served as President. On the occasion of his retire
ment, this Board, ·with affection ancl gratitude, expressed elsewhere in these minutes 
its admiration for Dr. Gaines' personal accomplishments ancl his leadership which 
brought unprececlentecl distinction to Washington ancl Lee. Today, by this testimon
ial, we honor the memory of our friend and colleague, and we recount moments of 
our long association that each of us shall treasure. We recall the vigor of his hand
clasp, his felicity of expression, his unfailing charm and ready wit, his inexhaustible 
storehouse of delightful anecdote ancl parable with which he so often brought wel
come relief to the tensions of our official deliberations. 

" W e rejoice in our lznowleclge that a generation of students who never lznew Dr. 
Gaines as President hacl opportunity to hear him speak ancl marvel at his gift of ora
tory. A ncl we re fie ct with new insight upon his closing remarks to the Omicron Delta 
Kappa assembly, jwt two weeks before his death, when he spoke of the noblest epi
taph he knew : "He diecl learning." D r. Gaines possessed remarlwble qualities of in
tellect. His hnowleclge of many fields was cletailecl ancl broad, ancl his capacity for 
sound reasoning and his sensitivity to the world about him were unparalleled. Yet, 
we lznow that he, too, clied learning, as would befit one whose life was dedicated to 
increasing man's hnowleclge ancl understanding, his humility and tolerance. 

"In our sorrow, we draw inspiration from the life of Francis Pendleton Gaines, 
ancl we rededicate ourselves to the faithful service of the University which became 
a jJart of the very fibre of this kine! man. We are comforted in our hnowleclge that 
he is now part of the immortal company of men-Washington, Lee, ancl many oth
ers- who are the sinew of our University's strength. 

" It is ordered that these fond and sorrowful sentiments be recorded upon the 
minutes of the Boarcl of Trustees ancl that an engrossed copy be presented, with ex
jJressions of our profound sympathy, to Mrs. Gaines. 
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''Those Who Called Him Their Friend " 
"Whereas, Francis Pendleton Gaines did 

throughout his years at Washington and Lee Uni
versity hold open his door, his mind, and his 
heart to the students, and did give to them and 
to vVashington and Lee incalculable values; and was 
because of all these things revered and beloved by 
the g·enerations of Washington and Lee men who 
passed his way .. .. "-from a resolution adopted by 
the EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the STUDENT BODY. 

"Always he was mindful of the great traditions 
of George Washington and Robert E. Lee. He 
moved in their shadows. He built on their foun
dations . Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines has left a 
deep imprint upon every facet of University life. 
The impression of his character and accomplish
ments will be etched upon the red brick and white 
columns of FVashington and Lee for endless years 
to come."-from a resolution prepared for the 
ALUMNI BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

"So profound was his impact upon the faculty and 
students of Washington and Lee that he inspired others 
to emulate his example. To be introduced to him was to 
become his friend. He was master of the strategic and 
mindful of the tactical in meeting his own responsibili
ties."--from a resolution adopted by the FACULTY. 

"Washington ancl Lee grew 
steadily scholastically and 
materially during this period 
embracing a full generation 
of students. It owes a great 
debt to Dr. Gaines, as does 
the whole field of education 
in Virginia. And this com
munity in particular will feel 
a great loss in his death ."-

from the Lexington 
Nmvs-GAzETrn 

"11. is a sad beginning lo the year /Jwt 
brings word of the death of Dr. Francis 
Pendleton Gaines. He exemplified all that 
is best in the academic life of this State; 
in every literal sense of the familiar 
phrase, he was scholar ancl gentleman. 
Virginia was greatly the richer for having 
known him all these years .... 

" He combined a superb comrnand of 
the English language with a showman's 
gifts of timing ancl diction. His puckish 
sense of humor lightened the most seri
ous aclclress, and his grip on an audience 
never wavered ... . 

" He wi ll be keenly missed. Plagued all 
his life by ill health, he had been off 
stage for quite some time, but it is a sad 
thing to realize that we no longer can ex
pect to see that sturdy figure in the door
way, cane in one hand, some book in the 
other, as he dropped by the office to tall: 
of Virginia's colleges or just to say hello. 
This Commonwealth has been blessed 
with some exceptionally fine college ancl 
university presidents. We venture to say 
that when the roll is called up yonder, 
the narne of Frank Gaines will lead the 
rest."-from the RICHMOND NEWS LEADER. 

"l•ai rly short of stature, h e was stocky and his jaw was 
squared off and heavy, like a reference book. His silver hair , and 
thick hand that would swing through the air to emphasize a 
point, added authority to what he had to say. As a politician, 
he would have been , perhaps, of the Bryan mold ; as a preacher, 
probably a Sockman or Fosdick; as an entertainer, the Will 
Rogers type, intelligent and full of good humor. As an educator, 
Dr. Gaines himself set the pattern. A University president, he 
was no ivory-tower scholar; he was not even mainly an admin
istrator. He became education's leading emissary to the outside 
world, pleading for its larger, voluntary support .... "-from th e 
Norfolk LEDGER-STAR. 

"Dr. Gaines was a charming gentleman of the old 
school who thrived on new ideas. He deserves to be ranked 
among Virginia's greatest sons of the 20th century ."-from 
the Roanoke WORLD-NEWS. 

"There were giants in that class 
of I9I2 but none of greater stature 
than Francis Pendleton Gaines 
whose death on the last clay of the 
dying year closed out the career of 
one of the greatest educators the 
South has produced. A man of no
ble spirit, of lofty vision, he re
vealed the idealism by which he 
lived . .. . "-from the University of 
Richmond's ALUMNI BULLETIN. 

"To attend a large dinner where he was present was 
to find the guests eventually turning to hear what story 
it was that Frank Gaines was telling, or to listen to his 
informed and witty conversation .... 

"He was a gallant gentleman with as full a life as any 
man could have and he will be remembered as such men 
always are remembered."-from the Lynchburg NEWS. 
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"No one clid more than Dr. Gaines in a time of grow
ing social and economic complexities to awaken Virginia's 
people to the importance of education of breadth and 
quality at all levels. Th e progress and welfare of Virginia 
were causes which held his ardent interest and he was one 
of our most articulate and persuasive leaders in all areas 
of civic endeavor .... "-from the Roanoke TIMES. 

"In addition to many other qualities which are too 
rarely seen in these clays, Francis Pendleton Gaines was 
the exemplar of the tradition of the 'Virginia gentleman.' 
Dignity, noblesse oblige, and an abiding modesty were 
among the characteristics which set him apart from other 
men .... 

"It is therefore fitting and proper that the General 
Assembly of Virginia record its regret upon the passing 
from our midst of this great educator, friend, wise coun
cellor and true Virginian .... "-from a joint resolution 
adopted by the VIRGINIA GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
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D eath Claims 

Dr. Fitzgerald 

Flournoy, '2 1 

DR. FITZGERALD FLOUR NOY, ' 2 l , 

whos.e popular courses in 
Shakespeare and Elizabethan dra
ma established him as one of the 
most memorable of vVashington 
and Lee professors, died January 
29 in University Hospital in Char
lottesville. H e was 65. 

Dr. Flournoy had been ill for 
several weeks, following a stroke 
in hi s home. H e is survived by his 
wi[e, i'virs. Mildred Flournoy; a so n, 
'il\Tilliam Cabell Flournoy of Lynch
Lurg; and his moth er, Mrs. Mary 
Boyd Flournoy, who for man y years 
was hostess at Lee Chapel and 
house mother for Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity. 

A distinguished student while at 
Washington and Lee, Dr. Flournoy 
received his A.B. degree in 1921 
and his M.A. in 1922 . In 1922 he 
became the University's second 
graduate to be selected as a Rhodes 
Scholar for stud y at England's Ox
[ord University. Oxford awarded 
him a B.A. degree with honors in 
1924 and an M.A. in 1928. H e re
ceived his Ph.D. degree from Yale 
in 1936. 

After teaching at Stanford Uni
\·ers ity in 1925-26, Dr. Flournoy 
joined the 'il\Tashington and Lee 
faculty the following academic 
year and undertook a teaching 
career there that would win him 
the respect and admiration of gen
erations of students. H e was pro
moted to professor in 1937. 

0 f all his courses, Shakespeare 
was his most popular. In the spring 
when open windows let his boom
ing voice escape from Payne Hall 's 
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DR. FLOURNOY was the second of Washington and Lee's seven Rhodes Scholars. 
When .JON B. McLIN, '60, right, was selected for the coveted award in r960, 
DR. FLOURNOY showed him the Oxford blazer he wore in England in the 

early I 920' s. 

classroom , students would pause 
on the walks outside to enjoy his 
reading from King L ear and other 
of Shakespeare's tragedies. 

Dr. Flournoy was often a partici
pant at Fancy Dress as a narrator 
for the figure. Life magazine once 
carri,ed his photograph in this ca
pacity. 

Dr. Flournoy was a man of great 
charm and keen wit. His gift for 
distinctive self-express ion was ad-
111 ired by his colleagues, and his 
report to the faculty on Rhodes 
Scholarship candidates was always 
a highlight of an academic year. 

Once when required physical 
education was under attack from 
some quarters of the faculty, Dr. 
Flournoy rose in defense of the es
tablished program and demolished 
opposition with an oration that 

drew applause from his associates. 
Several yea rs ago, in describing 

his plans for future scholarl y inves
tigation, Dr. Flournoy admitted 
that his eagerness in this area had 
somewhat lessened, particularly 
during the summer. "Frankly," he 
wrote, "the tim e comes when I 
would rather fish." 

Through a grant from Washing
ton and Lee's faculty research assist
a nce program, Dr. Flournoy, in 
1961, was able to revisit England 
and the Shakespeare country that 
he loved. 

His courses, imporLant offeri ngs 
of the University' 0 English pro
gram, will continue to be taught 
well by others, but future students 
will miss a distinctiveness and 
charm that only Fitz Flournoy 
cou ld add. 

1 1 
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By G EN£ 13. H ANSLEY 

Asssitm,t D irector of lnfonnatio11 
Sen1ices 

ALL WASHINGTON AND LEE Siu 

den ts are R epublicans this yea r. 

At leas t they are deep in to p lans 
for portraying the delegates who 
w ill select the 1964 R epublican 
presidential nom inee. 

This is the year for one of Wash
ington and Lee's hes t-k nown 

events-the Mock Convention. 

Actuall y preparations already are 
h eading down the home stretch . 
This year's convention is sched
uled May 4 and 5 and it will be ac
companied by all the ballyh oo, ex
ci temem, fa mous people, a ncl hop e
full y, accuracy of the twelve former 
sessions . .Following the pattern set 
with the first conven tion in 1908, 
this year's affair w ill be for the po
litical party out of power-the R e
publicans. 

11\Tork on the 1964 event started 
last May when Philip D. Sharp Jr. , 
a 23-y,ear-old intermediate law stu
den t from Richmond, was appoint
ed chairman. H e received his 
13.A. degree, curn Laude, from 
Washington and L ee in 1962, and 
was a con vention delegate in 1900. 

Soon after his selection as chair
man, Sharp named a seven-man 
student steering committee to as
sist in the planning and operation 
of the event. 

The four l aw school students on 
the committee are: Charles 13. 
R owe of Counland, assistµnt chair
man; Wyatt 13. Durrette, Jr. of 
.Franklin, Republican Party chair
man; Donald H. Partington of 
Spri ngfielcl, sta,te delegations chair
man; and Peter T. Straub of St. 
L ouis, ]\!Jo., pre-con vention director. 

Undergraduate members are Ed
ward M. Norton, Jr. of Butler, Pa., 
secr,etary; J ohn M. Madison of 
Shreveport, La., parade chairman; 
and Stephen J>. Smith 1II of J ack
sonville, .Fla., publicity chairman. 
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Behind the scenes work went on 
all summer and fall until the com
mittee announced in O ctober that 
former Congr,essrnan Dr. vValter H. 
Judd would keynote the 1964 R e
publican Mock Convention. 

Judd is an appropriate choice be
cause he keynoted the 1960 Repub
lican National Convention. V1Then 
sou nding the party challenge to the 
Washington and Lee conventio n, 
he will be following a tradition set 
by previous keynote speakers lik,e 
President Harry Truman, Senator 
Alben Harkley, and on the Repub
lican side, Kansas Senator Frank 
Carlson, and Congressman Clar
ence Brown, '16L, of Ohio. 

From 1942 to 1962 Dr. Judd 
served as a Congressman from 
Minnesota. His experience as a 
medical missionary in China before 
w·orlcl ,var II helped make him a 
leading member of the Hous,e Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs. In a 1962 
Congressional poll, his colleagues 
named him one of the House of 
R epresentatives' five most influen
tial members, the only one chosen 
from the minority party. 

Early in March Virginia's Sixth 
Congressional Diswict R epresernta
tive Richard H. Poff accepted an 
invitation to be honorary chair
man of the Mock Convention. A 
Republican who has served in Con
gress continuously since 1952, Poff 
represents a district in Virginia 
which includes both Roanoke and 
Lynchburg. H e will wekome dele
gates to the Mock Convention on 
behalf of Virginia Republicans as 
well as introducing Dr. Judd. 

Thousands of people have always 
jammed Lexington on the conven
tion's opening clay to s,ee the kick
off parad e and the 1964 v,ersion is 
shaping up as an equal to any in · 
past years. There will b e b ands, a 
float from each of the 53 delega
tions and m aybe a real elephant 
le t everyone know the Republicans 
are in town. Dr. Judd and Poff will 
ride together in the l ead car. 

After the parade and opening 
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session devoted to the keynote ad
dress, delegates will get down to the 
business o~{the convention- trying 
to select th'e same presidential can
didate that the Republican Nation
a l Convention will later this sum
mer. Alumni have posted a winning 
record of predictions in the past 
by accurately naming the out-of
power party's standard hearer eight 
times. They have been wrong only 
four times in the Mock Conven
tion 's history. 

Chairmen of the 53 state and ter
ritorial delegations were selected 
last spring too, and were instructed 
to begin taking soundings of the 
political situation in their stat.es 
during the summer. 

For example, John H einzerling, 
a School of Commerce senior from 
Houston, rnade contact with both 
the R,epublican Party chairman 
and R epublican Party executive di
rector in Texas. As head of the 56-
vote Texas delegation, H einzerling 
h as been k,eeping a sharp eye on 
political developments in this stra
tegic state. 

He sa id dete rmining Goldwater· 
as the candida:te Texas Repub!f 
cans will cast their votes for at the 
national convention this summer 
"wasn ' t all that much of a problem 
because it's pr,etty clear cut." 

Like most o ther state chairmen, 
H einzerling will have his own "hot 
line" from the convention floor to 
his R epublican advisor in Texas to 
receiv,e voting advice. 

,!\There the preference for a par
ticular candidate is clear cut in 
Texas, Jim De Young, Illinois Dele
gation chairman to the Mock Con
vention, is having to "read between 
the lines" to determine how his 
state will actually vote at the na
tional convention. De Young, a 
junior from the Chicago suburb of 
Kenilworth, sums up the situation 
by saying that Illinois R epublican 
leaders seem to favor Goldwater 
"but not many of them will come 
right out and say i t." 

Walter Bennett, a junior from 

Tuscaloosa, Ala., has politically 
made himself into a New Eil:gland
er to be chairman of the M'a; sachu
setts delegation. Advice fro1;I!;a'1um-, 
nus Harold Hickox, '36, in _West
boro, Mass., plus informatjoir frorn, 
Massachusetts Republican "l~aders 

,, ~ 

and such highly regarded newspa, 
pers as the Christian Science ''M oni~ 
tor, tell Benne~t the state is ''tiow di~ 
vided between Goldwater and H en-· 

"'-' 
ry Cabot Lodge. l 

Meanwhile, other students ha\~ 
been working in Lexington to in
sure the accuracy and su ccess of the 
convention. A fifteen-man Secretar
iat is handling the correspondence 
and paper work for arrangements. 
Each of the m entioned Re publican 
candidates has a student campaign 
manager already at work on the 
campus. 

The publicity director, in coop
eration with university public re
lations staff m\ mbers, is sending 
out ~tories to die press and plan
ning a campaign ' to attract cover
age of the convention by national 
publ;~tions, network televis ion 
and radio. 

Last summer a brochure g1v111g 
general information about the con
vention was printed . Soon after 
Christmas, it was revised to include 
pictures and biographical facts 
about Dr. Judd. 

And then there are the thousand 
and one details to arrange such as 
who is going to make the signs 
identifying each delegation, who is 
going to entertain Miss Virginia 
when sh e visits the convention, who 
will meet Miss America of 1963 
at the airport when she comes to 
ride in the parad e on the Te~as 
float, who will arrange special p~k
ing spaces for the visiting press 
and political leaders. 

These and hundreds more are 
all being worked out and somehow, 
on May 4, the 13th Mock Conven
tion will get under way and, hope
fully, the n ext · day nominate the 
man who will campaign this fall 
against Preside nt Johnson. 



PRESIDENT R ANDY WOOTTON and MISS SUSAN 

W 111n: lead the Fancy Dress figure. 

Costumes of the figure participants were colorful and varied. 

TH E A lumni Magazine, which was criticized by 
students las t year when it dared suggest that 

Fancy Dress isn't what it used to be, can report 
with pride that Fancy Dress 1964 was a great suc
cess, comparing favorably with the best o f yester
year. 

U nder the direction of Pres ident R and y 
, i\Tootton of Baltimore, decorations in Evans 
Dining HaH tastefull y suggested the atmosphere 
of Mardi Gras, theme for the 1964 ball. The nar
rative for the opening figure was witty and 
sp irited, and it was presented excell ently by 
visiting law professor Archibald Robertson. 

President Wootton, as King Rex, and his 
queen, Miss Susan White of Baltimore, were 
elegantly attired, as were all members of the 
figure and most other dancers. 
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Ta/JfJed for membership in Omicron Delta KapfJa were, l-r, attorney v\TJLB UR C URTIS H ALL, '15L; newspaper publisher COL. J OHN MAR 

TI N J ONES, HI, '37 ; L ex ington physician DR. 0. H UNTER M c CLUNC , JR .; and Dean of Students DR. EDWARD C . ATWOOD, J R. 

News of the University 

Two Alumni Honored by ODK 
Two ALUMNI, th e Dean of Stu

dents, and a distingu ished Lex
ington ph ys ician were among 
twenty- two persons tapped for 
membership in Omicron Delta 
Kappa's Alpha Circle at Washing
ton and Lee. 

Also selected at the annual "tap 
clay" assembly in December were 
six teen student rn 1t1ates whose 
campus leadership qualified them 
for membership in the national 
honor society founded at Washing
ton and Lee a half oentury ago. 

Chosen as alumni members were 
,I\Tilbur Curtis Hall, ' 15L , of Lees
burg, Va., and Col. John Martin 
Jones, III, '37, of Greenville, T enn. 

Dr. Edward C. Atwood, Jr., who 
succeeded Dean Frank J. Gilli am 
as Dean of Students at , vashington 
and Lee, was also honored. 

Dr. 0. Hunter McClung, Jr. of 
Lexington, was cited for his tireless 
efforts in the service of his com
munity as a phys ician and a civic 
leader. 

Mr. Hall is a former member of 
the Virginia legislature who has 
conducted a highly successful law 
pract ice in Leesburg since 191 5. H e 
was praised for his contributions to 
his Alma Mater as a class agent for 
the Alumni Fund and in other 
alumni activities. 

Colonel Jones is president of the 
Greenville, T enn., Publishing Co. 
and editor and manager of the 
Greenville Daily Sun. H e served in 
·world War II in the Northern Bur
ma campaign, and his d iary was the 
basis for the mov ing picture, "Mer
rill 's Marauders. " 

Law students tapped were W yatt 

B. Durrette, Jr.; James A. Gory, 
lll ; Edward H . MacKinlay; and 
Phi l ip D. Sharp. 

Seniors included were John W. 
Baker; Arthur E. Broadus; Sydney 
J. Butler; J ere R. Cravens; Alfred 
E. Eckes, Jr. ; Barry A. Greene; 
Kenneth P. L ane; John M. Madi
son, Jr. ; Roger W. Paine, III; Jim
mie T. Sylvester; and Frank · ,v. 
Wright. 

Junior selections were James , v. 
deYoung; James M. Morri; and 
Stephen P. Smith, III. 

TH E CAMP US 

• GE 1E B. H ANSLEY of Altavista has 
been named assistant director of in
formation services. 



Hansley, 27, assumed his du ties 
December 26, succeeding A. Pres
cott Rowe, '60, who resigned to 
take a public relations position 
with the Reynolds Metals Com
pany of Richmond. 

Formerly employed by the 
Lynchburg News, where for two 
years he was religious editor and 
feature editor, Mr. Hansley prev
iously worked for three years as an 
advertising copywriter in the ad
vertising department of the pub
lishing agency of the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Nashville, Tenn. 

He is a 1956 B.A. graduate of the 
University of Richmond and has 
studied at the University of Ten
nessee's Nash ville Extension and 
at the University of North Caro
lina summer session. 

His Washington and Lee work 
will involve him in general public 
relations, with emphasis on rela
tions between the University and 
representatives of the press, radio, 
and television media. 

• WILLIAM G. ALBRIGHT has assumed 
his new duties as manager of the 
Slater Food Service at Evans Din
ing Hall. 

Mr. Albright succeeds Merle 
Campbell Bartley who has held the 
position since the dining hall was 
opened in 1959. Mr. Bartley now 
manages one of the Slater-served 
cafeterias at North Carolina State. 

Although a native of Georgia, 
Mr. Albright calls Florida home. 
He graduated from the St. Peters
burg high school and is a gradu
ate of Florida State Uni!versity, 
majoring in restaurant and hotel 
management. While doing gradu
ate work at Florida State, he was a 
partner in a restaurant business in 
Tallahassee. 

Following this, Mr. Albright 
served as director of food service 
at the Bainbridge Air Base in 
Georgia and later was with the 
Dobbs House chain, serving as 
manager of a coffee shop at the 
Atlanta Municipal Airport and 
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manager of an a irport restaurant 
in Birmingham, Ala. Other cafe
teria management work has been 
at Tennessee State College and the 
University of Alabama. 

Mr. Albright is married and has 
two sons, aged eight and eleven. 

• THE WORLD premiere of a new 
song cycle by Ezra Laderman, com
missioned especially for the occa
sion, was presented by George Hoff
man, bass-baritone, on December 
{ in Lee Chapel. 

Presented by the Concert Guild, 
Mr. Hoffman sang Laderman's 
"Five Michelangelo Songs" in ad
dition to selections b y Handel, 
Schuber t, Schumann, and Richard 
Strauss. 

• THE AMOUNT of fin an cial aid the 
University awards undergraduates 
has climbed to a ne w high in the 
current session. 

Dean L ewis John, Director of 
Student Financial Aid, reports 246 
students are r eceiving $191,365 in 
assistance. Included in these figures 
are fifty freshmen who are getting 
$46,560. 

This total compares with $154,-
119 awarded 200 students in the 
1960-61 session-the first year of the 
University's expanded financial aid 
program whose purpose is to make 
Washington and Lee education 
available to all qualified high 
school students, regardless of their 
financial limitations. 

Through this program, a total 
of $189,940 was awarded under
graduates last year. 

The program gives assistance in 
the form of a scholarship, loan, 
campus job, or any combination of 
the three. Dean John says a major
ity of students r eceiving aid this 
year are being helped through a 
scholarship-loan combination. 

Repayment of these loans does 

not begin until a student gradu
ates, enabling him to pay part of 
the cost of his college education 
when his earning power is estab
lished. All loans are from Univer
sity sources. 

Students also earn part of the 
expense of their education through 
campus jobs as dining hall work
ers, dormitory counselors, or helpers 
in the offices of academic depart
me nts and administration officials. 

T he average amount of aid g iv
en undergraduates this year is $778. 
The highest amount awarded is 
$2080 through a scholarship-job 
combination. The biggest amount 
given through a scholarship alone 
is $ 1800. 

The two top financial aid awards 
the U niversity gives are the George 
F. Baker Scholarships and the Rob
ert E. Lee Scholarships. 

A gift from the George F. Baker 
Trust of New York City established 
the Baker Scholarships at Washing
ton and Lee in 1960. In the current 
session, six freshmen and ten up
perclassmen are sharing $ 16,800 . 

The Robert E. Lee Scholarship 
Fund was established in 1955 with 
a $200,000 gift from an anonymous 
donor. Including four freshmen, a 
total of twelve undergraduates are 
receiving $13,600 from the fund 
this year. 

Financial aid given by Washing
ton and Lee is awarded on the basis 
of merit and need. In considering 
a student for financial assistance, 
Dean John says a boy's academic 
record and potential for develop
ment are considered along with his 
need for assistance in meeting ex
penses. 

The actual amount of aid given 
is determined by procedures adopt
ed by 516 institutions participating 
in the College Scholarship Service. 
This includes consideration of a 
famil y's income, assets, number of 
dependents, debts, and all unusual 
expenses. 

Both the academic r ecord and 
need of each student receiving fi-
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na ncial a id arc rev iewed each year. 
T hose holding a ny scholarsh ips or 
receiving other kinds of aid must 
maintain a satisfactory acad emi c 
reco rd each year to continu e re
ce iving ass ista nce. 

Not included in the $ 19 1,365 
awarded und ergraduates in the 
1963-64 sess ion is the approximate
ly $ 19,735 g iven to forty-one stu
dents in The School of Law. 

Also not added to the $ 19 1,365 
are grants made to R obert E. Lee 
R.escarch Assistan ts. 

• JOHN CLARK, captain of ' I\Tashing
ton a nd Lee's D ebate Team was 
chose n the b est speaker ou t of a 
field of fift y-s ix debaters, r epresen t
ing ten Virgini a and Distri ct of 
Columbia coll eges and universiti es 
a t the Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa 
Alph a Dist. 3 Deba te Tournament 
a t W illiamsburg. 

C lark a nd Jack E ure, debating 
on the affirm ative side of the na
tiona l debate q uestion, were chos
en as the bes t affirm a ti ve team at 
the tournamen t by winning three 
of four debates. E ure t ied for sec
ond place, just one po in t behind 
C lark in th e spea ker ratings. 

Both C lark a nd E ure are senio r 
debate rs. Clark as a freshma n in 
1 960-6 , wo n more deba te awards 
than a nyone else at , I\Tashington 
and Lee, and was a member of the 
State Cham pionship Debate Team 
both in 1960 ·and 196 1. Eure is a 
member of the Tau Kappa Alph a 
Forensic Fraternity. 

• A ROA NO KE stud en t has been 
awarded third pl ace pri ze for hi s 
entry in the 1963 nat ional essay 
con test of the American Society for 
Personnel Admi nistration (ASPA) . 

L ynn R . Hammond, TIT, r ece ived 
a prize of ~50 for hi s essay, whi ch 
wi ll be published in a forthcoming 
issue of Th e Perso nnel Adminis
iralor, the AS PA 's national publi
cation. 

Hammond's entry was one of 
eigh ty-three submitted b y studen ts 
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LY NN R . 1-I A~ l ~ION D, ]l[ 

[rom twenty-two colleges and uni
vers, ti es througho ut the U nitecl 
States and Ca nada. 

• six SEN IORS have been designated 
as Distingui shed Mi li ta ry Students 
by the ROTC staff. T hey are R ob
ert E. Lee, ,I\Tashington, D. C .; ,I\Til 
li an1 B. Ogilvie, Jr. , Shreveport, 
La. ; Norman E . Youngblood, ] II , 
Fa ye ttevill e, N. C .; J ohn M. l\1Iadi 
son, Jr., Shreveport, La. ; James H. 
Wall enstein , Dallas, Texas; and 
Frank W. W rig ht, Bl acksburg, Va. 
Each rccei vecl cert ifi ca tes from Lt. 
Col. J ack Birch, head of ·washing
ton and L ee's M ili tary Departme nt. 

. ,LAW SCHOOL 

• E DGAR H . MA C KI NLAY, senior law 
studen t from ?vf cCo n ne llsburg, Pa. , 
has bee n na med edi tor of the Law 
R eview for the second semester. 

A gradua te of M ercersburg Acad
em y, MacKinl ay rece ived hi s B.S. 
degree from , 1vashington a nd Lee 
in 1 958. H e is a member of Om i
cron Delta Kappa, honorary lead
ership fraterni ty, and Phi Alpha 
Del ta, legal fratern ity. H e has 
served as an associate editor of th e 

Low R eview and is president of hi s 
class. H e is li sted in W ho's , ,vho in 
American Colleges and U niver
si ties. 

FACULTY 

• E IGHTEEN facul ty members h ave 
been awarded $ 7 , 020 in gran ts- in
aid from the J ohn M. G lenn Fu nd 
for proj ects in the ir respective 
fi elds during the coming summer 
a nd fall. 

Establi shed m 1953, the G lenn 
program is supported through a 
:ii, 1 20,000 gi ft from the late J ohn M. 
G lenn who was an official of the 
Russell Sage Found ation and a n 
1879 graduate of , ,vashington and 
Lee. 

T he 1964 recipients, their aca
demic departmen ts a nd projects 
are: 

Jam es R . Baird, biology, for com
ple tion of a natom ical studies for 
Ph.D. research project at the U ni 
versi ty o f North Carolin a. 

Dr. J ay D . Cook, Jr. , acco un ting, 
to cone! uct research in r isk man
agement for the p urpose of or ien t
ing the economi cs course, Princi
pl es of Insura nce, toward this 
broader area . 

Dr. Sidn ey M . B. Coulling, E ng
li sh, to complete research at the 
Uni versity of Virg ini a for three 
papers on Matthew Arnold. 

J ohn F. DeVogt, commerce, for 
preparation of the final draft of hi s 
Ph.D. cl isse rtati on . 

Dr. Cecil D. Eby, .J r. , Engli sh, to 
continue research at the , I\T iclener 
Library, Harvard Un ive rsity, for 
manuscripts in preparatio n o n Poe, 
Hawthorne, Melville and the siege 
of Toledo. 

Dr. L yman R . Emmons, bio logy, 
to con ti nu e research on "A C yto
genet ic Study of Atypical Hu
n1ans." 

T homas E. Enni s, Jr. , account
ing, for preparat ion of the final 
draft of hi s Ph.D. thesis. 



A h ighlight o f th e Christmas season for children of T¥ ashirigt.on and L ee's fa rnlty and staf] was a fJarty given for lhe ,n by PRESIDENT a1td 
MRS. COLE at the President's hou se. In the J1 ft otogra.ph, a 111agicia 11 evokes del ighted exJHessio11s from his y ou11g audie11ce. 

Bretl \ 1\1. Hawkins, political sc i
ence, to develop two case studies 
on the consolidation of 1962 of 

lashville and Davidson County, 
T ennessee. 

Dr. Louis \ I\T. Hodges, religion, to 
continue investigation of tradition
al and contemporary theories of 
Christian social ethics, 

Dr. Allen W. Moger, history, to 
continue research on a book, Vir
ginia in T ransition, I 88o to I9I9. 

Dr. Chaplain \IV. Morrison, hi s
tory, to continue research on the 
reciprocal influence of the \I\Tilmot 
Proviso and the Democratic Party, 
1846-1848. 

Dr. James S. Patty, romance 
lang·uages, to complete research in 
Paris on Hippolyte Babou, French 
journalist and critic. 

Dr. Edward L. Pinney, political 
science, to study the political a tti
tudes and orientation of the vVest 
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German civil service with particu
lar attent ion to the upper echelons 
of the administrative services in 
three of the vVest German states. 

0 . W. Riegel, journalism, to pa r
ticipate on the program of the Gen
eral Assembly, International Asso
ciation for Mass Communications 
Research in Vienna, Austria, and 
to study effec ts of mass communica
tion in central and eastern Europe. 

B. S. Stephenson, German, to at
tend a six-week summer session at 
a German university and to do re
search on Carl Spi tteler in Switzer
land. 

Robert Stewart, fine arts, to es
tablish a library of his more recent 
works a t the American Music Cen
ter, N ew York City. 

H erman \IV. T aylor, Jr., ancient 
langu ages, to complete work on his 
Ph.D. dissertation a t the U niver
sity of North Carolina. 

Dr. George S. vVhitney, chemis-

try, LO condu ct research o n thio
lacc ti c acid at the Unive rsity of 
Basel, Switzerland. His Glenn 
Grant supplements a fellowship 
awarded b y the American-Swiss 
l~oundation for Scien t ir1c Ex
change. 

• M EMBERS of the faculty of the 
School of Commerce and Admin
istration have had a busy fall and 
winter. , 

Professor Milton Colvin, Profes
sor Edward L. Pinney, Mr. Delos 
D. Hughes, and Mr. Brett \ ,V. Haw
kins attended the Sou thern Politi
cal Science con vention at Gatlin
burg, Tenn., O ctober 31 to Novem
ber 2 . Dr. Pinney, who was elected 
for a three-year term to the Execu
ti ve Council of the Associa tion, 
gave a paper entitled " Declara
tion of Interdependence." 

A ttending the Sou thern Econ
omic Associa tion conference a t 
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Roanoke, November 14 to 16 were 
Dean Lewis ,I\T. Adams, Professors 
Edward C. Atwood, Jr., Harmon H. 
Haymes, Stanley T. Lowry, CharJ.es 
F. Phillips, Jr., and Mr. John F. 
DeVogt. Professor Lowry gave a 
paper entitled "Greek Social Theo
ry Pertaining to Economics" and 
Professor Phillips gave a paper, 
written with George R. Hall, en
titled "Implications of the Market 
Power Standard for Antimerger 
Policy.'' 

Two other articles written by 
Professor Phillips and Mr. Hall 
were published this fall: "Good 
Faith, Discrimination and Market 
Organization" in The Southern 
Economic Journal, and "Economic 
and Legal Aspects of Merger Liti
gation, 1950-1962" m Houston 
Business Review. 

• DR. DAVID w. SPRUNT, University 
chaplain, attended an eastern re
gional conf.erence of the National 
Association of College and U niver
sity Chaplains in Washington, D.C., 
in December. 

• THREE compositions by Robert 
Stewart, associate professor of fine 
arts, were presented on a Compos
ers Forum concert at the Donnell 
Library in New York on January 
18. 

Included on the program were 
"Trio No. 5 for Viola, Clarinet, 
and Trombone," "Five Miniatures 
for Piano," and "Five Movements 
for Bassoon and Four Instru-
1nents." 

• DR. HUGH KENNER, chairman of 
the Department of English at Santa 
Barbara College of the University 
of California, was presented in a 
lecture December 5 by the Sem
inars in Literature. 

Topic of his lecture was "Mari
anne Moore." 

• Sl>ONSORED by the History Depart
ment, Dr. Clement Eaton, professor 
of history at the University of Ken
tucky, lectured on "The Mind of 
the Old South" on December 9. 

• JOHN LUKACS, a leading authori
ty on Eastern Europe, the Cold 
,!\Tar, and public opinion, spoke on 
"From Cold War to Cold Peace
the Encl of Ideology?" on January 
16. He was sponsored by the De
partment of Journalism and Com
munications. 

• A PRIVATE industry representative 
who has worked in the govern
ment's Apollo program to land a 
man on the moon lectured in Feb
ruary under sponsorship of the 
School of Commerce and Adminis
tration. 

K. D. R emington, director of 
Technical Programming, Apollo 
Engineering Space and Informa
tion Systems Division of North 
American Aviation, Inc., spoke on 
"Problems in A Technologically 
Advanced Industry: Industry m 
the Service of Government.'' 

• RELIGION and sociology were re
lated to each other by a man cur
rent! y working in both fields in a 
two-clay Seminar in Religion in 
February. Dr. Ephraim Fischoff of 
Lynchburg, rabbi of Congregation 
Agudath Sholom and professor of 
humanities and social science at 
Lynchburg College, spoke on "So
ciology and Religion" and "Relig
ion and the Contemporary Social 
Order.'' 

II TWO UN ITED STATES Government 
officials were featured speakers dur
ing the University's International 
Relations Week in February. 

Dr. Jack N. Behrman, Assistant 
Secretary of Commerce for Domes
tic and International Business, 
spoke on "The Common Market 
and Underdeveloped Nations." Dr. 
Behrman taught economics at 

Washington and Lee from i952 to 
1 957· 

Phillips Talbot discussed the 
area of the world he deals with as 
Assistant Secretary of State for 
Near Eastern and South Asian Af
fairs. 

• A GRANT of $5,000 has been re
ceived from the E. I. duPont de 
Nemours and Company as part of 
that corporation's program for 
strengthening the teaching of sci
ence and related subjects. 

The grant consists of $2,500 for 
chemistry and $2,500 for other sub
jects that contribute importantly 
to the education of scientists and 
engineers. 

• A GIFT of $4,700 from an anony
mous alumnus has established the 
John F. Kennedy Memorial Fund 
at the University. 

The fund will provide financial 
aid for deserving students who are 
studying or plan to study in fields 
related to the government. 

• THE LEE Memorial Journalism 
Foundation has received a grant of 
$ 1,000 from the Reader's Digest 
Foundation to "enhance the value 
of journalistic training and experi
ence of students during 1963-64. 

Professor 0. vV. Riegel, director 
of the Lee Foundation, says the 
grant will augment a "research 
travel fund" established last year 
with a similar grant of $1,000 from 
the Reader's Digest Foundation. 

• WASHINGTON AND LEE has been 
chosen as one of 500 American col
leges and secondary schools to share 
in the 3M Company's "Assistance 
Grant to Education" program. 

Each of the participating insti
tutions has received an award of 
visual communications equipment, 
consisting of overhead transparen-
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cy projecLOrs, Lwo cop ying ma
chines, a nd suppl ies for mak ing 
projection transparencies. 

In a letter to Presiden t Fred C. 
Cole, Presiden t Bert S. Cross o f the 
3M Compa n y sa id that V1lashington 
and Lee and other program parLi ci
pa n ts were chos,e n [rom among 
14,000 A merican coll eges and sec
ondary schools who submitted pro
posals to the company's edu cat io nal 
program. 

" ft is a great re fl ect io n o n yo ur 
reso u rce[ul ness a nd demonstrated 
in terest in improved classroom 
communi ca tion that yours was se
lec ted a mo ng so man y worth y can
cl icl a tes," Preside n t Cross wrote. 

Express ing the uni vers ity's ap
prec iaLion for the award , Pres ident 
Cole commended the 3M Company 
[or iLs "gratifying interes t" in A m
erica n educat io n, both at the col
lege a nd school levels. 

President Cole sa id V1Tashi ngton 
a nd Lee wi ll use the projec tors to 
suppl ement other modern teaching 
a ids now in u se in its classrooms 
and laboratories . 

Nea l C. A llard , bra nch ma nage r 
of Gall a n t, In c., o[ Roanoke, area 
d istribu tor for 3M Compa n y ther
mo-fax visual produ cts, co ndu cted 
a demonsLration class [or professors 
in Lhe va r io us classroom app li ca
Li ons o [ the proj eCL ion equipmen l. 

• GERMAN teaching a nd scho larship 
at the U ni vers ity has bee n boosted 
with a g ilt of books, records, a nd 
tape record ings from the Goethe 
Institute, M unich, Ge rman y. 

T he institute, whose purpose is 
the teaching of the German lang
uage to peop le of a ll ages, sent the 
g ift to \,Vashington a nd L ee 
thro ug h the Atla nta, Ga., co nsu
late o f th e Fede ral R epubli c of 
G erma ny. 

About 150 items va lu ed at a p
p rox ima tely $500 are included in 
the g ift. T he tape recordings and 
records alread y ha ve been put in to 
use in the la nguage laboratory to 
h-elp students improve their G er
man sp eaking ab ility. 

A ll books w ill be ava ilable to 

undergrad uaLes tak ing German 
co urses. Also Lhey will be used by 
Lhe G erm a n fac ulty as supplemenl
ary a nd illustrat ive ma terial in 
classes. 

• T H E LATE JOHN MA RT IN, ' 26, o[ 

\ '\iilming LOn gave to the Geology 
Departmen t of \l\las hington and 
L ee lapidary equipment which will 
be used in preparing thin sec t io ns 
of rocks and minerals [or identifi
cat io n a nd for pe trologic studi es. 
T he equipmen t 1s valued at 
$300.00. 

At the same time Mr. Martin do
nated a collection of polished min
era l a nd rock slabs a nd a co llec tion 
of semi-precio us and precious sto nes 
incl uding rubi es, sapphires, to urma
lines, ga rnets, a nd others. There are 
approx ima tely two hundred sp eci
mens in th e co ll ec tion. Part o[ the 
collect ion is o n display in the Geo
logy museum o n the baseme n t leve l 
c,f Howe H a ll . 

Mr. Martin died December 8 
in a trag ic crash o [ a commercial 
a ir liner near Phi ladelphia. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Founders) Day Thought 

TH E FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRESS o n J a nu ary 19t l1 was 
deli vered thi s year by Dr. \1\/ illi am '\IV. Pusey, III, 

Dean of the Coll ege. Hi s ta lk was an excell en t ap
pra isa l o f the U n iversity's " id enLi,ty" a nd h e expressed 
bi s concern for th e fu ture in thi s way: 

"\ Ve ca nnoL a fford inenia at \ VashingLO n a nd Lee, 
and J cl eLect li tt le o [ it h ere. The quality a nd the i mage 
o f a n ,edu caLional institution do no1t remain un
cha nged. Jn a decade or so Lhe r idi cul ed Podunk ca n 
become a n exce ll ent universiL y, while conversely the 
ivy-covered 'name' college could tumble into 'Podunk
ism,' if i t doesn ' t in teUigently and vigoro usly keep up 
w iLh evolvi ng, bu stling soc iety. \ ,Ve at \ Vashington 
and L ee h ave problems a nd opportuniti es wi·th which 
we mu st continu e to grapple as men of good will , 
rea li zing tha t never wi ll -or indeed never sho uld
everything 'come o ut even,' or have a final solu tio n. " 

DEAN , V ! LLIAM \ V . PUSEY, ]Jl 
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Bob McHenry, '56, Resigns 

Basketball, Lacrosse Jobs 

HEAD Ll N!NG the winter spor ts 

news was the resigna tion of J. 
R obert McH enry, '56, as head 
basketball a nd lacrosse coach, effec
t ive in June. 

Bob McH enry, who took o, ,er 
both sports in 1958 at the age of 
24, sa id he wo uld take a pos ition 
at Leba non Va lley Col lege, in Ann
vill e, Pa ., where he would be h ead 
basketball coach, tennis coach, a nd 
an ass istant footba ll coach. 

Ath let ic D irector and head foot
ball coach at Leba non VaUey is 
W illi am McHenry, '53, forme r 
·washing ton a nd Lee foo tball and 
lacrosse stanclou t, a nd Bob's o lder 
brother. 

During the yo unger McH enry's 
five yea rs at vVashington a nd Lee, 
hi s basketball teams won 27 a nd 
lost 6t>, while hi s lacrosse teams 
compil ed an overa ll record of 13-
38-1. 

Athlct ic di rec tor E. P. "Cy" 
Twombly h as begun a search for 
a su ccessor to McH enry. H e sa id h e 
is seeking a ma n who ca n "do the 
job in basketball that Lee Mc
La ugh l in has clone in foo tball. " 
Twombly adm itted that such a per
son may be hard to come by, but he 
indi cated th at the men under con
sidera ti on are hig hl y promising. 

losses, a nd a ge neral shortage of 
talent in both basketball and la
crosse. 

~ fhoever takes ove r J\ifcH enry's 
basketba ll job wi ll inherit a tea m 
that won on ly fo ur games while 
dropp ing thi r teen . T he 1963-64 
Genera ls got off to a rela t i vel y good 
start, a nd stood 3-3 after their fi rst 
six ga mes, b ut a long dry spell set 
in that wasn 't broken u n t il the last 
regu lar season game aga inst Ri ch
mo ncl P ro fess ional I nsti tu te, a team 
that had beaten them handil y 
ea rli er. ln the opening roun d of 
the Coll ege A thleti c Confe rence 
tou rna me nt at Memphis, the Gen
erals lost to Cen tre College. 

T here was one br igh t spot in 
the all-round play of Loui e P,lter
no, the Generals' fin e guard who 
led all scorers wi th a n 18-point 
average per game. Paterno, a jun
ior, wi 11 h ead up a vetera n squ ad 
o f improving Generals next yea r, 
hu t ma ny basketball fol lowers at 
, ,vashington and Lee fee l that the 

Genera ls are st ill severa l years away 
from a rea l rev ita lizat ion of the 
game. 

Other teams o n the winter sports 
circui t fared thi s way: 

Coach Norris Eastma n's sw im
mers ma nag,ed to squeeze out a win 
n ing season w ith a 6-5-1 mark 
aga in st perhaps the strongest sche
d ule ever taken on by , ,vash ington 
a nd Lee mermen. 

W ith freshm an Dick M usick of 
Norfo lk prov id ing a brigh t prom
ise of future victory, Coach D ick 
M ill er's wrest lers fin ished a ll even 
a t 5-5 fo r the year. T he seaso n was 
somew hat of a di sappoin tment, as 
inj uri es a nd a to ugh schedul e ate 
in to the win column . 

T h e r ifle team was fa r off target 
with a record of 1-9- 1, a nd the 
fres hm a n baske tba ll team o f Coach 
.J oe Lyles sur prised wit h a 9-3 sea
son aga inst p re p school opposit ion . 

fn football act ivity, r igh t ha lf
backs Bi ll Dav id a nd Tom Cren
shaw were elected co-capta ins for 
1964, a nd Coach McLaughlin is 
consider ing adjust ing· hi s offense to 
take adva n tage of both boys' talen ts 
at the sa me t ime. 

After a n alu m ni team of ou t
stand ing p layers from the 1960, 
196 1, 1962, a nd 1963 ba nner tea ms 
defeated the va rsity 20-0 at the encl 
of spring dri lls, McLa ughlin 
seemed ready to adjust things some 
more. 

Twombl y emphas ized tha t Mc
H enry's dec ision to leave , l\fash ing
to n a nd Lee was en t irely the young 
coach 's ow n. McH enry h ad indi cat
ed las t year that he was in terested 
111 ma king a cha nge. Twombly 
pra ised McH enry's coaching work 
at vVashington a nd Lee a nd ci r,ecl 
how he had been handi capped by 
injuries to key players, academi c Foo /1)(//l ro -cafJ/(lins /01 196r To~1 CRENS IIAIV, left , r111d RI L L ]),\\Ill) 
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Lee Chapel's Erben Pipe Organ) 

Silent for Years) Is Heard Again 

LEE CHAPEL'S most cherished pos
session may eventually be its 

Erben pipe organ, erected in 1872 
by "the father of American organ 
builders." 

T 1hat is the prediction of several 
prominent musicians, among them 
the widely-known organist of Chi
cago's Fourth Presbyterian Church, 
Wyatt M. Insko. 

Said Insko: 

"Its (the organ's) value will be
come increasingly important not 
only in historical context, but as a 
record of a musical milieu." 

Insko called the restoration of 
the organ- built by New Yorker 
Henry Erben- "one of the few in
telligent restorations of historical 
American organs that has been 
done for this (post Civil War) pe
riod." 

For a 92-year-old organ which 
was replaced ,in the 193o's by an 

This article, written by Washington 
ancl L ee sophomore MA URICE FuESs of 
Clifton Forge, Va ., apjJearecl in the special 
sujJplement published by the Roanoke 
T imes upon the redeclicalion of Lee 
Chapel last October . 
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Restoration of the Historic 

Instrument, Part of the Ford 

Project at Lee Chapel, Draws 

Widespread Praise from the Public 

By MAURICE FUESS, '66 

electric organ, then left to deter
iorate, its newfound status is a com
plete switchover from times past. 

A total of $7,000 of the $370,000 
Ford Motor Co. Fund allotment 
for the Chapel work was set aside 
by Washington and Lee Univer
sity President Fred Carrington Cole 
to restore the Lee Memorial, or Er
ben Organ. 

Lawrence Walker, a 44-year-old 
Richmond organ builder, was em
ployed for the project. 

In July 1961, soon after the re
storation project at the Chapel got 
under way, the organ was disman
tled and shipped to Walker's 
Goochland County workshop. 
There, the veteran organ builder 
cleaned and refurbished the organ's 
320 pipes-many of which had been 
bent and warped. In addition, felt 
and leather were installed within 
the valves, and the pine case of the 
organ, which had been dulled by a 
dark walnut stain, was refinished. 
The case was r eworked by a Lynch-
burg furniture firm. :. 

The organ was constructed in 
1872 and placed in the Chapel bal
cony, in memory of Gen. Rober,t E. 
Lee, who during his tenure as 

President of Washington College 
(now called Washington and Lee 
University), had expressed a desire 
for an organ in the Chapel. 

Mrs. M. J. Young, a Texan who 
was a friend of the University, an
nounced soon thereafter that she 
would attempt to raise sufficient 
money to pay for an organ. 

As recorded in the Feb. 11 , 1871 
issue of the University magazine
the Southern Collegian (Vol. II, 
No. g)-Mrs. Young wrote to a 
friend in Lexington: 

"Texas must-I am almost im
pelled to say she (Texas) shall-do 
the whole of it." 

In the same letter, Mrs. Young 
revealed a very touching incident 
concerning her campaign to pro
duce funds to finance the building 
of a Lee Memorial Organ. 

"An old man, who refused to 
give his name, approached my son, 
and said, 'Is this Dr. Young, son of 
Mrs. M. J. Young?' Being answered 
in t,he affirmative, he drew from 
his pocketbook a silver half-dollar, 
and said, 'Here is a contribution 
for the Lee Memorial Organ. It is 
a very small sum, but it is all I 
have'." 
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GEORGE K. TAYLOR at the Erben organ keyboard. 

\VI TER 1964 

As a result of the generosity of 
that unknown donor and many like 
him, the financ ial end of the organ 
project was culminated successfully. 

The rest was up to H enry Erben, 
who was hired to build a seven-stop 
organ in h is New York factory. 

Termed the "father of American 
organ building" by many, Erben 
worked on the organ for six months 
before March, 1872, when he sen t 
the parts to Lexington for assem
bl y. 

Meanwhile, the Lee Chapel bal
cony was re-inforced in preparation 
for the 2,000 pound instrumen t 
which was to be situated aga inst 
the back wall of the chapel's tower. 

Originally hand pumped, the 
organ was fi rst used in early April 
1872, and it has been suggested 
that the musical notes which flowed 
gently out of its pipes were a prim
ary factor in the ever-increasing at
tendance at daily chapel services 
at \ I\Tashington College. 

T here was an in troductory con
cert in May 1872, at which the 
chapel choir was accompanied by 
the organ and several other instru
ments. 

After that time, very little is 
known of the Erben Organ . 

In the 1930' , The United 
Daughters of the Confederacy re
placed the Lee Memorial organ in 
favor of an electric organ. Until the 
summer of 1961, the famous instru
ment remained in the balcony 
while its more modern counterpart 
was used once a year at Washington 
and Lee's June baccalaureate . ser
vices. 

Now that the Erben Organ has 
been restored, it will be used peri
odically. A dedicational concert 
was given March 1 by George K. 
Taylor, Washington and Lee sen
ior, whose inberest in the Erben 
Organ as a student research project 
he lped convince Un iversity offici
als that the organ should be re
sLOred. (Dr. J ames G. Leyburn 
played the organ for the Chapel's 
rededication on O ctober 1 1.) 
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PLAN NOW to be zn Lexington zn June 

A Big "Quinquennial" Reunion 

Coming Up for All Alumni 

TH E FOURTH quinquennial Gen
eral Reunion of All Classes is 

scheduled for June 11 , 12, 13. The 
date follows graduation oeremonies 
at both Washington and Lee and 
V.M.I. Its choice by the 1964 Re
union Committee was influenced by 
Lexington's limited lodging facili
ties. Commencing with the Bicen
tennial in 1949, \i\Tashington and 
Lee has continued its practice of 
holding a big reunion of all classes 
every fifth year. A large number of 
alumni can attest to the outstand
ing success of these gatherings in 
1954 and again in 1959. 

For the second time, the four 
anniversar y classes will merge the ir 
reunions with the General Re
union. Each year, except the 1959 
quinquennial, the 50th, 40th, 25th, 
and 10th anniversary classes h ave 
held their reunions in May. This 
year, as in 1 959, the reunions of 
these anniversary class·es of 1914, 
1924, 1939, and 1959 will be con
solidated with the big celebration 
in June. As in the past, the anni
versary classes will be especially 
featured in the program with indi
vidual class banquets, special lead
outs at the dances, and other events 
of particular in terest to them. 

The reunion committee empha-

By Wll.LIAM C. '"' ASHB URN 

Executive A lum.ni Secretary 

sizes that alumni wives and families 
are cordially invited. A program 
for ladies will be featured and they 
should enjoy each event. \ i\Thile it 
should be noted that there wi II be 
no baby-sitting arrangements, chil
dren and teen-agers are invited, 
and there will be special events in 
the program for them. 

The town of Lexington will be 
practically yours. Most of t he stu
dents will be gone, although a few 
remain to keep some of the frater
nity houses open for alumni visi
tors. You and your famili es will be 
housed, b y classes as far as possible, 
in the hot,els and motels in and 
around Lexington. M embers of the 
earlier classes and the anniversary 
classes will be assigned to those ac
commoda tionss nearest the campus, 
but all classes will be close by the 
college and near familiar scenes. 

Relax! Live again the da ys of 
your youth. Visit with classmat,es 
and fri ends, compare notes and talk 
over "the good ole days." 

The program will be full, but 
there will be am pie time for relax
ation. Included on the program are 
golf, swimming and tennis outings; 
a trampoline exh ibition for chil
dren, trips to N atural Bridge, Go
shen Pass, and other nearby scenic 

attractions. There will be the Pres
ident's welcome party, a law re
ception, danoes and a good t ime for 
all. 

On the serious side, return ing 
alumni wlil have an opportunity 
to hear and talk with University 
officials about \i\Tashington and 
Lee's current progress and i ts plans 
for the future. All will sh are the 
opportunity to become better ac
quainted with the ·washington and 
Lee of 1964. 

In the past five years there have 
been several important additions to 
the campus and more are in prog
ress. You will enjoy seeing the new 
dining hall, the new dormitories, 
and the new science facil ities. You 
will take pride in the beautifully 
restored Lee Chapel, and view the 
first stages of the renovation of Reid 
Hall for an enlarged J ournalism 
and Communications d epartment. 

Literature with detailed infor
mation is being mailed to each 
alumnus. Begin now with your 
plans to attend. Coordinate with 
your classmates through your class 
agent and start the ball rolling 
for a group from your area to come 
to Lexing ton. Make this R eunion 
'64 better than ever before! 
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The Alumni Fund Is Nearing 

$1oopoo Mark of 1963-64 Drive 
Alumni Support Is Encouraging, 

· But the Fund Council Renews Its 

Plea for 100 Per Cent Participation 

As THIS REPORT goes to press, th. e 
annual Alumni Fund has 

passed the half-way mark of its 
$165,000 goal for 1963-64. To date 
1,635 alumni have made gifts total
ling $97,800. This sum represents 
an approximate 27 per cent ad
vance over this same elate last year, 
but the number of contributors is 

increasingly larger emphasis is 
now directed toward graduate study 
and research activi tics. Your gift 
helps S1trengthen the quality of un
dergraduate preparation which is so 
vital to young minds. Also, your 
active interest and participation 
strengthens the concept of the inde
pendent, privately supported in-

task becomes easier when you are 
an active, sincerely interested par
ticipant in its welfare. 

The alumni office is busily work
ing on the 1964 Alumni Directory, 
an undertaking requiring infinite 
attention to detail. Moreover, it re
quires the sincere cooperation of 
every alumnus. 

- - - $165,000 Alumni Fund Goal for 1963-64 - - -

- - - $97 ,Boo Contributed to Date - - -

running behind last year's figure, 
which at this time was 1,785. 

The Alumni Council and all who 
are directly connected with this 
campaign urge your early response 
to your class agent's appeal in this 
important effort. And it is impor
tant. Much of Washington and 
Lee's continued progress depends 
on the interest of each and every 
alumnus in ithe University's future. 

Your gift is significant beyond 
its monetary measure. Washington 
and Lee is primarily concerned 
with the education of the under
graduate. Ironically, this has be
come a somewhat distinctive ap
proach in an academic world where 
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stitution. If you value your Uni
versity's traditional emphasis on 
quality education and if you value 
your relationship with Washington 
and Lee, you will want to sustain 
its freedom and its strength. 

The Alumni Fund Council has 
placed special emphasis on the full 
participation of every alumnus. It 
must continue to strive for its goal 
of 100 per cent support because it 
is through participation that alum
ni can best declare their faith in 
Washington and Lee and their con
cern for its future. 

The University must maintain 
and improve an already di stin
guished educational program. Its 

As a symbol of the vital relation
ship between ·washington and Lee 
and its Alumni, a copy of the direc
tory will be sent to each contribu
tor to the 1963-64 Alumni Fund. 
Perhaps it is one way of saying 
" thanks." Perhaps, too, it will sug
gest to you that you have cared 
enough about the continued 
strength and vitality of '"' ashington 
and Lee to share in i,ts future as 
well as its past. 

On behalf of the nearly one hun
dred class agents and the hundreds 
of regional agents and committee
men, the Fund Council urges your 
immediate attention to your 
thoughtful response. 



CHAPTER (;1JURESPONDJ.;N'l'S 

Appalachian-R. P. London, Jr. , '27, P . O. 
Box 831, J ohnson City, Tennessee 

Arkansas- H. Tyndall Dickinson , '41 6 
Palisade Drive, Little Rock ' 

Atl:tnta-Farris P. Hotchkiss, '58 120 Bis-
cayne Drive, Apt. B-5 ' 

Augusta-Rockingham- J. B. Stombock, '41, 
Box 594, Waynesboro, Virginia 

Baltimore- Richard C. Whiteford, '57, 905 
Arran Road 

Birmingham-John V. Coe, '25, 3421 
Hill Road, Birmingham 13 

Clmrleston, West Virginia- William T. W. 
Brotherton, Jr. , '47, 612 Charleston Na
tional Bank Building 

Charlotte- Harry A. Berry, Jr., '51, 3832 
Abingdon Road, Charlotte, N. C. 

Chattanooga-Gerry U. Stephens, '50, 2720 
Haywood Avenue 

Chicago- Selden W. Clark, '55. 345 N. 
W estern Avenue, Chicago 12, Illinois 

Cleveland-Robert H. Moore, Jr. , '44, 13802 
Ardoon Road, Cleveland 20, Ohio 

Cumberland Valley- James L. Rimler, '31, 
N. Court St. , Frederick. Maryland 

Danville- Douglas K. Frith, '57, 5 Monroe 
Arms Apartments, Martinsville, Virginia 

Florida West Coast-Joseph H. Chumbley, 
'55, 205 Fifth Street North, St. P eters
burg 1, Florida 

Houston-Robert I. P eeples, '57, 2344 South 
Boulevard 

Jackso11ville-William B. Barnett, '58. 4619 
Apache Avenue, Jacksonville 10, Florida 

Iiansas City-W. H. Leedy, '49, 15 W est 
10th Street 

Louisville-A. R. Boden, '52. 3310 Nanz 
Lynchburg-S. Thomas Martin, '38, 89 

North Princeton Circle 
Mid-South-Wm. R. Carrington Jones, '54, 

644 Commerce Title Building, Memphis. 
T ennessee 

New Orleans-John H. McMillan, '42, 1333 
Webst er Street, New Orleans 18, La. 

New River-Greenbrier- Judge R obert J. 
Thrift, Jr., '31, Box 599, Fayetteville , 
West Virginia 

New York- R ichard H . Turrell, '49, 26 Ho
bart Gap Road, Short Hills , New J er sey 

Norfolk- Earle A. Cadmus, '26. 303 New 
Kirn Building, Portsmouth, Virginia 

North Texas-C. M. Patrick. Jr., '55, 5358 
Montrose. Dallas, T exas 

Northern Louisian:i- Robert U. Goodman, 
'50. 471 Leo Street, Shreveport, Louis iana 

P,tlm Beach-Ft. Lauderd:ile- Hugh S. 
Glickstein, '53, Suite 304-06 Atlantic Fed
era l Building, 1750 East Sunrise Boule
vard, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 

Peninsula-I. L eake Wornom, Jr., '50, 
2219 Chesapeake Avenue. Hampton, Va. 

Philadelphia- Stuart J. Bracken, '54, 727 
Mt. Moro Road, Villanova, Pennsylvania 

Piedmont-Robert F. Campbell, J r ., '42, 
621 Nokomis Court, Wins ton Salem, 
North Carolina 

Pittsburgh-John E. Perry, ' 38, 1330 T er
race Drive 

Richmond-C. W. Pinnell, Jr., '46, 701-703 
West Broad Street 

Roanoke- William R. Holland, '50, Moun
tain Trust Bank. P. 0. Box 1411 

San Antonio-Robert H. Seal, '44, 417 
Canterbury Hills, San Antonio, T exas 

St. Louis-Burr W . Miller, '49. 6632 P ep
peridge Drive, St. Louis 34, Mo. 

Southern Ohio- Robert W . Hilton, Jr. , '38, 
3277 Hardisty Avenue, Cincinnati 8, Ohio 

Tri-State-Joe W . Dingess, '21, 151 Kings 
Highway, Huntington, West Virginia 

Tulsa- Eldridge C. Hubert, '51, P . 0. Box 
93 

Upper Potomac- Thomas N. Berry, '38, 15 
N. Alleghany St. , Cumberland, Maryland 

Washington, D. C. - Arthur Clarendon 
Smith, Jr. , '41, 1313 You Street, N.W. 

Wilmington- Russell F. Applegate, '52, 
Street Road, Kennett Square , Pa. 

lf you move, contact the nearest 

chapter correspondent fo r 

news of meetings. 
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CLASS NOTES 

1910 
HARRY J. L EMLEY is a r e tired U.S. Dist
trict Judge, Eastern and Western Districts 
of Arkansas. H e is the author of numerous 
articles on Confederate military history 
and is author and co-author on papers 
of Arkansas a rchaeology. Judge Lemley is 
a member of the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans and the Order of th e Stars and 
Bars. 

1913 
The Honorable EDWARD s. DELAPLATNE of 
Frederick, Maryland, eminent jurist an d 
author, was presented the Regen ts' Dis
tinguished Service Award b y the Uni
versity of Maryland. T his award, given 
in the fall of 1963, was bestowed upon 
three Maryla nd citizens who in the opin
ion of the Maryland U niversity Board of 
R egents exemplify the ideals for which 
the University stands. Judge Delaplaine 
has served as a member of the Maryland 
House of Delegates, as city attorney of 
Frederick, and was chief judge of the 
sixth .Judicial Circu it and associate judge 
of the Court of Appeals of Maryland 
until 1957. 

1915 
Completing· his fortieth year as Com
monwealth 's Attorney in Louisa Coun
ty (Va.), vV. EARLE CRANK expects to re
tire at the encl of 1963. Thereafter he wi ll 
devote his time to private practice. 

1916 
Following retirement from TVA in 1959, 
E. B. " TED" SHULTZ spent four years as a 
visiting professor at the N. Y. State School 
of Industria l and Labor R elations of 
Cornell U niversity. He is now retired 
aga in and lives in Norris, Tennessee. 

1918 
Since his return from China in 1935, 

J AMES L. HOWE, JR., has been with Arth ur 
I-I. T homas Company in Philadelphia. R e
cently h e visited his daughter, a corres
pondent for the New York T imes, in Mor
rocco, North Africa. 

1920 
After fort y- two yea rs in serv ice with the 
American Sugar Company, WILLIAM E. 
JoM NSTON will retire on h is s ixty-fifth 
b irthday in January, 1964. 

During the spring of 1963 C. E. KIEVLAN 
from Houston , Texas, made an extended 
tour through th e Eastern United States. 
In his travels he saw ERTC B . HALLMAN, 
'30, who took him on a v isi t to Valley 
Forg·e. ln Bastrop, Louisian a, he tal ked 
to E. L. GLADNEY, JR., '19, who is associate 
Judge in the Court of Appeals. Charlie 
also made a visit to Apple Valley, Cali
fornia , where he visited with ART CROM
WELL, '19. He writes that in all of these 
visits there was much remin iscing of the 
o ld clays . 

1921 
T hough retired in 1961 , MORTON FF.LSEN
THAL manages to remain quite active. H e 
is a R egional Board member for the 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts Council. He 
is treasurer of the local library board 
and a trustee of the State Libra ry Board. 
H e lives in Brownsville, Tennessee. 

1923 
EDWARD AULL, JR., has recently compiled 
an Early History of Staunton and Bever
ley Manor in Augusta County, Virginia. 
T he work is published by the McClure 
Printing Company of Staunton, Virginia. 
In this history Mr. Aull h as some inter
esting notes about Washington and Lee. 

R AYMOND G. WICKERSHAM is pastor of the 
Goose Creek Presbyterian Church , which 
he organized, in Charleston, South Caro-
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lina . i-Ic is a lso minister to th e coiiege 
stud ents of the Charleston area, including 
the Ci tadel, College of Charles ton , and 
the Medical College of South Carolina. 
In October, 1962, Raymond was retired 
from the Naval R eserve with the ra nk 
of lieutenan t-comma nder, after servin g 
twenty yea rs as a Na vy Chapla in . 

1924 
T he chi ef eng ineer for Stonega Coke and 
Coa l Company is vV. Cu FFORD SMITH. T h e 
Big Stone Gap resident is a lso consulting 
engin eer [or the town which is currentl y 
involved with installing a new sewage 
disposal system and wa ter filt ra tion plant. 
Mr. Smith is serving a fourth term on 
Town Council and is cha irman of the 
TV A R efores tration comm ittee for the 
surrounding coun t ies. A past deputy dis-

trict Governor oE Lions internat ional, 
he is now director of the Chamber of 
Com merce and a member of the Town 's 
Planning Com miss ion . 

1926 
THOMAS T HORN MOORE assumed the of
fi ce of president of th e Roanoke Cham
ber of Commerce in J anuary. Mr. Moore 
is on th e Board of Directors of th e Sh en 
an doah Life Insura nce Compa ny. 

After thirty-two years in Government serv
ice as a constru ction engi neer, GEORG E L. 
R EA D retired on December 1st Crom th e 
Department of H ealth , Ed ucat ion and 
Welfare . Mr. Read entered Federal serv
ice in 193 1 with the Office of Supervising 
Architect, Treasury Department. H e 
served in , ,Vorld , ,Var II and in th e Kore
an , ,var with the civil engineering corps 

and ca me to t he Public H eal th Service i11 
1946, where he had an important role in 
developing regulations and p rocedures 
under which the Hill -Burton hospital 
progra m is carried ou t. Si nce 1957 Mr. 
H ead has headed the construction and 
ma intenance program of the PHS Divis
ion of Indian H ealth. Mr. R ead and his 
wi[e plan to live in Florida. 

1927 
ALLEN H ARRIS, J R., execu tive vice-presiden t 
of H arr is Manufacturing Company in 
J oh nson City, Tennessee, is congratulat
ed on his e lection as a new director of the 
National Association of Manu fac turers b 
NAM chairm an, Wi lliam T . Brady. T he 
ceremon y took p lace a t the directors' din 
ner of the 68th annual Congress of Ameri 
ca n Industry in New York in December, 
1963. 

e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Verbon Kemp Leaves Chamber of Commerce Post 
• VER BON E. KEMP ) ex·ecu ti ve direct
or of the Virginia State Chamber of 
C::ommerce for the past twenty-six 
yea rs, retired from that position 
February 15 to become chief exe
cutive of the Christian Chi ld ren's 
Fund in Richmond. 

Kemp, who succeeds Dr. J. Cal
vitt Clarke as international director 
of the organization, has served for 
many years as a member of the 
board of directors and secretary of 
the world-wide non-denominational 
organization which provides for 
some 40,0 ·00 orphans in fifty- five 
countries. CCF has a current in
come of approximately $5 million 
annuall y. 

At Wash ing ton and Lee, Kemp 
served as field secre tary, alumni 
secretary, and executive secretary 
to the president from 1920 to 1929. 

As a student he operated an hon
or system canteen which received 
national publi city. H e also was the 
founder of the Troubadours and 
was a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Beta Theta Pi , social 
fratern ity. 

As alumni secre tary he was the 
founder and fir t editor of the 
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VERBON E. KEMP, '22 

A lumni Magazine. H e compiled 
and published the Alumni Direc
tory of 1927 which was the second 
such directory to be published in 
the history of the University. 

H e became executive secretary of 
the Charlottesville Chamber of 
Commerce in 1929 and held that 
post until he joined the State 
Chamber in 1935 as general secre
tary. 

Kemp is publisher of "The Com
monwealth," monthl y magazine of 
the State Chamber, and is author 
of the monthl y column, "Notes and 
Comments," carri ed in the publi ca
tion H e is a trustee of the James
town Corporat ion and a member of 
the board of cl irectors of the .James
town Foundation. H e was a mem
ber of the V irginia State Planning 
Board, the Advisory Council on 
the Virginia Economy and the Vir
ginia 350 th Anniversary Celebra
tion commission. 

Founder of the Virg inia Cruise 
Corporation, an organization dedi
cated to the promotion of passen
ger taffic through Virginia ports, he 
has participated in or condu cted 
fifteen tours throughout the world 
whi le serving as that organization 's 
executive d irec tor. 

On the occasion of Mr. Kemp's 
retirement from his pos1t10n 
with the State Chamber, J ames T. 
Mathews, State Chamber presi
dent, said, "His wi e leadership 
over the years of Virginia's larges t 
organization of businessmen has 
provided the state with that rare 
combination of ability and fore
sight granted to only a few." 



ALLEN HARRIS, JR., /efl, wilh NA M 's WILL.JAM T. BRAD\' . 

R o v G. N1c110Ls is the educational g uar
dian of four grandsons and two grand
daughters. H e reports that the two o ld
est boys are entered at Fork Union Mili
ta ry Academ y with eyes towa rd ,¥ash
ington and Lee in 1968 ·and 1970. The 
g irls wi ll lean toward Sweet Briar, a nd 
he hopes to be around ror the g-raduation 
of a ll. 

The Famil y Service Association of A meri 
ca has a nnounced newl y e lected vice
presidenLs. T hey include DAVID H . " ' 1cr::, 
with life tenure, as R abbi of Rodeph 
Shalom Congrega tion , Philadelphia, Penn
sylva nia. H e has been a m ember o[ the 
FSAA Board since 1959, a board m ember 
of the Famil y Service of Phil adelphia, a nd 
a lso of the Na tio na l Conference of Ch ris
ti ans a nd J ews. 

1928 
After a six-mo nth study of transpo rtation 
in Ecuador, .J Ol·IN B. ECKER, with his wife 
a nd two daugh ters, spen t two months 

touring· South America. 
LO Potomac, Maryland, 
1963. 

T hey returned 
in September, 

For his services to Southern agriculture 
JA,\JES B. NANCE, cha irma n o[ the Na
tiona l Livestock a nd Meat Board , has 
been named Man of the Year by the 
Progressive Farm er. A Crockett County, 
Tennessee, man , Mr. Na nce was the first 
presiden t of the Tennessee Livestock As
sociation , a fo rme r chairma n of the Na
tional Swine Council, and is now a m em 
ber of the President"s National Agricul 
tural Ad visory Commiss ion . 

1929 
Eow,,RD H. OuLD, president of the First 
Nationa l Excha nge Bank o( R oanoke, was 
elected chai rma n of the Board of Direct
ors of the ban k at the ir meet ing in Jan 
uary. 

HARRY Gonw1N's life-long association wi th 
music, particu larly jazz, has culminated 
in the addition o ( his own record label 
to his collect io n of over 3,000 sides. His 

record label is .Janette, and he is in cele
brated compa ny on th is first release of 
his own composition , a recitation with 
piano background . The vocal ist is fa med 
Dr. Edmond Souchon , the New Orleans 
surgeon known Lhe world over an1ong 
jazz fans for his knowledge and writing 
about ~ ew Orleans music. H a rry and 
Dr. Souchon ha ve heen friends for man y 
years. H arry is a man ufacturers represen 
tative of a uro pans in Memphis, Tennes
see. 

C. ALFREO BAILEY, v ice-president or Mer
cantile :'sationa l Bank o( Dallas, Texas, 
has been a ppo inted LO a 12-rnan nationa l 
marketing group tha t will work closely 
with the U.S. Department or Commerce 
10 sti111ula te sa les abroad by American 
rirms. T his top-level comm inee wi ll coor
dinate its work with th a t of 1he ;\'ational 
E~port Expansion Co11ncil. 

1930 
GERARD E. GRASIIOR/'/ is a tr ial lawyer Ill 

Chicago and is a partner in the firm of 
\\'ins1o n S1rawn Smith R: Pa tterson . 

1931 
During World War II H ORACE \ \I. \V ESTO N 
served overseas in combat a nd intelligence 
duties. H e is now practicing law in Nell' 
York C ity with e mphasis o n la hor-man 
ag·ement relations. Ha rold has served on 
several pres idemia l emergency ract-find 
:11g hoards and special boa rds of adjust 
melll for the Railway Jnd ustry. H e and 
his wife have three ch ildren. 

Under the p residency a nd chairmanship 
of FRANK Mil.TON s~JITII , the Capit a l Cit
ies Broadcas t ing Corporation , with offi ces 
in a brownsto ne mans ion in Manhattan , 
enjoys a proritahle busi ness ll'ith a promis
ing future. Mr. Smith hi msel[ has had 
thus fa r a fantastic career in advertis
ing and broadcasting-thirty years ago 
an ad ma n for sta tion v\lNE\ V, later the 
general manager for \VL,V in Ci ncinnati. 
then advertising manager for Gruen 
\-Vatch , and in 1946 agent and manager 
for Lowell T homas in a partnership that 
has lasted ever since. One ven tu re was 
Thomas-(i\fike) Todd P rod uctions which 
obta ined exclusive rights 10 p nera ma. Hy 
195~ they had de,cided to en1 er TV and 
acqui red broadcas ting en terprises which 
in '9.57 beca me Capita l Cities. The cor
poration has sho wn stead y prorits since 
1958 and con t inues to add stations within 
the FCC regu lations, hoping LO add three 
mo re radio sta tions and one more TV 
sta tion. Mr. Smith has also gone beyond 
the broadcasting fi e ld by acq uiring inter
est in New York Subway Advert ising·, a 
business holding a n excl usive co11tract for 
sa le of su b wa y advertising. 

1932 
R . " ' · R EJNII OLO has j ust re1 urned from 
two years o [ government employment 
wi1h A.I.D . in Bra1 il. 
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cname ~our eancliclate 
ln compli ance with Article 9 of the By-Laws of the Washing

ton and Lee Alumni, Inc., we a re listing below the names of the 
Nominating Committee for the coming year. 

U nder th e By-Laws, any member of the Association may sub
mit the names of alumni to fill the vacancies on the Alumni Board 
of Trustees and the alumni representati ve on the University Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics . 

There are three vacancies to be fill ed on the Alumni Board of 
Trustees and one vacancy for the alumni representative to the 
U niversity Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics . These vacan
cies are to be fill ed a t the June 1964 meeting of the Alumni Asso
cia tion. M embers are urged to submit names of their candidates 
for these offices. The Nominating Committee will close its report 
on April 24, 1964. Present alumni trustees whose terms expire this 
year are: Dr. John D . Battle, Jr., '34, , ,Villiam B. Wisdom, '2 1, and 
T. B. Bryant, Jr., '28. The term of Gilbert Bocetti, Jr. , '54, on the 
U niversity Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics also expires 
this year. 

The Nominating Committee as appointed b y the President of 
Washington and Lee University Alumni, Inc., is as follows: 

BARTON W. MORRIS, JR. , '43 Chairman 
2644 Robin Hood Road, S. E. 

Roanoke, Virgi nia 

M ARVJN K. COLLIE, '39 
34 15 Sleepy Hollow Court 

Houston 19, T exas 

RoBERT vv. H1LT0N, JR., '38 
3277 Hardisty Avenue 

Cincinnati 8, Ohio 

Enjo ying life in an 18th Century house, 
DR. \ •\IJLL.11\ M D. HO YT m anages LO Slay 
q ui te active in historica l societies . During 
this past summer and fa ll he did resea rch 
for a Nationa l Pa rk site in Sa lem, Massa
chusetts. Dr. H oyt continu es his work of 
editing th e John Ca rrol l pa pers a nd esti
mates publication will be in lale 196,1. 
H e writes th at he recen tl y had a n ice 
visi t (rom CARSON H UN TIXY, '35. 

DR. \,\I JLLI AM c. KNO PF, JR., former ly o[ 
th e U nive rsity of Florida , is now professor 
and cha irm an of th e Departmen t of E lec
tr ica-1 E ng ineering at th e Un ive rsity of 
;Vlia mi . H e is a lso se rving as ac ting· chair
ma n of the Divis ion of Nfarin e Technolo
gy, a recentl y created department at this 
university. Dr. Kn opf is th e author o[ 
man y scientific works, induct in g a num 
ber of cl ass ified docum ents produced un 
d er federa l auspices. 

R . L. Mc KI NNEY, JR., of Denison , Texas, 
was a ppo inted las t August as Interstate 
Compact Commissioner for the R eel Ri v
er by Governor Conna ll y. 'I11 is group of 
commiss ioners from Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Ok lahoma , and Texas is wr itin g a Com 
pact for R ed Ri ver. M r. McKinney is th e 
t hird commissioner to represen t Texas on 
this work which bas been in progress 
sin ce 1956. 

Assoc iate .Just ice GEORGE R OSE S,\IITH o[ 
the Supreme Court of A rkansas has been 
elected a member of th e Insti LUte of .Ju 
dicia l Administra ti on . T he institute pro
moles improvem ents in federal and stale 
courts, condu cts studi es in problems o[ 
court congest io n a nd moderni zat ion, a nd 
publish es th e results o[ research in j u 
di cial ad ministration. Just ice Smith 
se rved as an instructor of the Uni versity 
of Arkansas Law School and as a practic
ing· attorney before taking his p resen t 
position on the bench in ' 9-f9· 

1933 

D 11. Rou1xr R. S,\IITH has been appointed 
medica l director of McNeil La boratories, 
Inc., efiect ive January , , 1964. Dr. Smith 
has been medica l director o f \ -Varner
Chilcott L a bora tories sin ce 1960 a nd prior 
to Lhat Lime was senior clinical assoc ia te 
with \ -Va rner-La mbert R esea rch Instifu Le. 

A reprint o[ the " History of Conecuh 
County, Alabama " has been underta ken 
by J VERNON BRANT LEY. The or igin al 
histor y, by Dr. B. F . R iley, was published 
in 188 1. The re print wi ll now include 
an Ind ex a nd a brief b iograph ical ske tch 
and portrait of Dr. Ril ey. T he release is 
sched ul ed in the sprin g of 196.1. Pre
publicat ion orders (5)4 .00) ma y be sent 
di rec tl y to Mr. Brantley. 

13 ER1'A RD 13 . " Dusn ,•· DA VIS is being sworn 
in as Commiss ioner of the Court of Ap
peals hy Ju dge i'vfORRIS C. MONTGOMERY , 
1930 Law. In the ba ckground is FRED T . 
MmTATr, .JR ., 1950 Academic, who is 



affa irs, he is president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Rotary Club, and the 
Huntsville Industrial E.xpansion Com
m ittee, and is a trustee of R andolph 
School. H a rry and his wi[e have three 
chi ldren . 

With the U.S. Department of Ag-ricul 
LUre, Foreig·n Agricultural Service, LEROY 
Hoor.Es, JR., has traveled to Africa, South
ern E urope, the Philippine Islands, Hong 
Kong, Singa pore, Australia, and New 
Zea land- a ll in the last six months. 

RICHARD T. KELLEY is with the publica
tion d ivision a t Emerson Electric. The 
division has become involved in audio
visual training aids, and Dick is busy with 
Program Instructions. 

BERNARD B. DA vis, '33, is sworn as Commissioner of the Court of A /JfJeals in Shelbyville, 
Ky., by J UDCE Mo1uus c. MONTGOMERY, '30L , while R EV. FRED T. MoF1'1\lT, JR., looks on. 

For the past twelve yea rs R o11ERT B. MA vo 
has operated a small business for the 
manufacture of minor items used in pipe
line construction. During recent years 
Bob went Lo law school at nigh t at outh 
Texas College and three years ago he re
ceived his LL.B. degree and successfu ll y 
passed the Texas State Bar. H e and bis 
wi[e have celebrated their twenty- fifth 
11"edding a nniversary and arc proud of 
their two grandchildren. 

pastor o[ th e first .Baptist Church in Shel
byv ille, Kentucky. A leading attorney in 
Shelbyville, Dusty has practiced in his 
home town since 1933 except [or four 
years duty with the FBI during ·world 
vVar IC. At the time of h is selection to 
se rve the State's highest tribunal, he was 
City Attorney for Shelbyville, where he 
is also a deacon and Sunday school teach 
er at the First Baptist Church . 

1934 
R.1c11 /\IU) SALE has turned out a novel, The 
Oscar, about the machina tions involved 
in the selection of the winners of film
Jand·s coveted awards. During the past 
years Richard has written prolifically and 
produced and di rected radio and TV 
shows and has written for the movies. 
T his recent work is published by Simon 
and Sch uster. 

SCOlT MosOVICK is compl eting his 25th 
yea r at Tren ton Central High School in 
business education departmen t. H e has re
tired from coaching football and basket
ba ll. 

J UDGE T IIORNTON c. BERRY is one of an 
eminent group of jurists and national 
leaders who have been chosen to select 
the 1963 recipients of the National and 
School Awards Programs of the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley Forge. T he panel 
wi ll evalua te multi-thousands of nomina
tions and will select individuals, organi 
zations and schools throughout the nation 
to rece ive cash and honor m edals for their 
work in helping to bring about a be tter 
understa nding of th e American Way of 
Li[e. 

1935 
HARRY M. Rt·IETr, JR., followed his work 
at \.Yashington and Lee with graduate 
training and then served four and a half 
years with the Army in , .Yorld War II. 
Now in Huntsville, Alabama, his business 
is one of investments, a lthough he owns 
a [arm and is president or director of 
several local corporations. Active in civic 

1936 
ED BAUM, 1II, is a m anuCacturers repre
sentative in Norfolk, Virginia. H e is mar
ried to the former Mary Virginia Rush, 
and the couple h as two daughters. 

For twenty-seven years 0RAY 1\1. DAv1s has 
been in the engineering field, five years 
in priva te industry and twenty- two yea rs 

The H onorable T HORNTON C . BERRY, '34, second from right, served as a rnember of the 
I963 Awards Jury of the Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge. Also jJictured are l-r, 
MRS. J ENNI£ HAYMAN, Navy M other's Club of America; DR. KENNETH D. W ELLS, jJresi-

dent of the Freedoms Foundation; and EARL B. M ussER, Sons of the R evolution. 
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witlr tire Federa l Covern 111 cnt. At present 
he is assigned to the Corps of Engineers, 
US Army T -7 Build ing in Washington . 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Jive on a farm in Fau
quier Co unty, Virginia, and raise beef 
cattle. 

1937 
111 Dece111her, 1963, , ~, ILLIAM c. vVILllUR, 
.J R., fl ew to London with a group of seven
ty students and fi ve members o[ the fac
u lty of F lorida Presbyterian College. H e 
is in charge o[ the group who will spend 
the winter term stud ying the history of 
London. 

GEORGE R AT HER .JONES is an airli ne pi lo t 
for Bra niff Intern ational , fl ying to Den 
ver, Ch icago, and Houston . He is mar
ried to the former Eleanor Fordham of 
Da llas, and the coupl e has two sons . 

1938 
SETH N. B1, KER of B1 00111£ield, Connecticut, 
has been appointed assistan t manager for 
labor relations in Monsanto Chemical 
Compan y's Personnel and Administrative 
Services Department after serving as per
sonnel director for the company's pack
aging division. 

DR. GROVER H. BATTEN was elected presi 
dent of the Hawaii Division of the Ameri
ca n Cancer Society at a meeting in Hono
lulu in December. Dr. Batten, long asso
ciated with ca ncer control work in Hono
lulu , will serve for the fi scal year, 1963-
6,1. H e is also president of the board o[ 
governors of the new H awaii Medical Li 
brary Building which will be dedicated 
this yea r. 

1939 
MARlUE.D: .Jo tl N MEHLER and Miss Vir
gini a Slocum o[ Moorestown, New J ersey, 
were married on May 4, 1963 . .John is in 
charge of the l ibrary at th e University 
of Alaska, and Virginia is also a librari
an attached to the staff there. T h e couple 
spent Christmas with her parents in New 
J ersey. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. T HORNTON R . 
CLEEK, a daughter, Margaret Bran tley, 
on December 2 , 1963. 

.Jo1-1N H. v\TARD, III , General Agent for 
Aetna Life Insurance Company in Loui . 
vi lle, Kentucky, was elected to the board 
of trustees of the National Association 
Life Underwri ters in September, 1962 . .Jack 
has been past president of the Louisville 
and the Kentu cky State Life U nderwrit
ers Association . H e has regularly attend
ed th e ALU mid-year and annual con 
ventions si nee 1948 and has served as 
chairman of the Field Practices Commit
tee and as a member of numerous other 
committees. 

R ANDOLPH M . D UNCAN is wi th the General 
Electric Compan y in Owensboro, Ken-

W I NTER 1964 

luck y, in tire clectro11 tube plrase o[ tire 
business. He has the responsibility for 
purchasing, distribution , and quality con
trol. T h e Dunca n have a boy nin e years 
o ld and twins seven yea rs old . 

1940 
A professor of history at T ulane Uni ver
sity, DR. H ANS A. Scl-lMITT is co-wi nner 
of the George Louis Beer prize for 1963 . 
T he a ward, presen led by the American 
Historical Association for outstanding 
work in the field of E uropea n internat
iona l history si nce 1895, is one of the 
rnost distinguished and important award
ed by th e association . T he award was 
shared jointly with Dr. Edward W. Ben
net t, a facu lty member at the University 
of Chicago. Dr. Schmitt was awarded the 
prize for his book "The Path to Europea n 
Union ." 

In 1963 Jol·IN C. W 1-11TE became Managing 
Director and Genera l Counsel for the 
Pri va te T ruck Coun cil of America, Inc. 
His offices are in Washington, D. C. 

WEN DELL R . "BUCKY" STOOPS is in the 
food brokerage business in Shawnee Mis
sion, Kansas . He and his wife have four 
chi ldren , two daughters and two sons. 
The daug-lllers are in college at Stan ford 
and at the University of Missouri. T he 
two ans are in the 9th and 3rd grades. 

DR. FRANK S. BEAZLI E h as recently been 
inducted into the American College of 
Surgeons. The ceremony took place in 
San Francisco last November. Dr. Beazlie 
has a large practice in Newport News, 
Virginia. 

GIL.BERT GARDNE R is now with t he Hudson 
DisfJatch , a morning daily published in 
Union City, New .Jersey, a nd the onl y 
mornin g da ily in Hudson and Bergen 
Counties, New J ersey. 

MELLOR W. STEVENSON, '42 

H o ,,1 ER b . .J oNF , J 1c , is now director of 
the Fund Development Division of the 
Board of Nat ional Missions of the Un it
ed Presbyte rian Church with offi ces in 
New York City. 

1941 
Reccm ly T 11 0~1As S. Tu u ,Y, J1c , has been 
in busin ess for himself as a manufa cturer's 
representa tive, se llin g furniture. He trav
els Kentucky and Indi ana. 

\·VILLIAM L EE SHAN 'ON has bt!en elected lo 
t he Board of Ed ucation of the Shelbyvil le 
(Kentu cky) Independent School District. 
H e a nd Mrs. Shannon have seven chi ldren, 
five girls and two boys. 

RI CHARD M. HERNDO N has comp leted a 
tour with the Department of Sta te in 
\>\Tashington. H e expects to spend an
other year before his next overseas as
signm ent in the Foreign Ser vice. He and 
his wife, Ginger, have a daughter who at 
tends George Washington U ni versi ty and 
two sons, age sixteen a nd seven. 

The new ma yor of Maywood , New J ersey, 
is CHESTER Eocu:sTO N. Chet beat his Dem 
ocratic r iva l for ma yor by 200 votes. 

1942 
13011.N: MR. and MRS. R OBERT T. 
VAUGHAN, a fi[th child and second daugh 
ter, Margaret Harrison, on July 24, 1963. 

R OBERT G. ISGRIGG is in the genera l prac
tice of Jaw in Pontiac, Michigan. H e con
centra tes on plaintiff negligence cases. 

Having joined the Ford Motor Company 
in 1956, ALEXANDER H . J ORDAN has just 
been named controller of the New York 
Parts Depot. At t he time of his appoint
ment Alex was super visor of the General 
Accounting Department a t the Atlanta 
Parts Depot. He and his wife with their 
four sons will move to New York. 

A change to t he real estate business was 
made a year ago by HARR E:L L F. MORRIS. 
For seventeen years he had been in the 
a utomobil e fie ld , including th e Sales 
Division of l"ord Motor Company, manag
ing positions with Ford dealers in . ~al
eigh , North Carolina, Richmond, and 
Newport News, and owner of a Lincoln
Mercury Dealership. Mr. Morris' real es
tate busin ess is located in Newport News, 
Vi rginia. 

MELLOR vV. STEVENSON has been elected to 
the newly created offi ce of Vice-President
Marketing for th e Nationa l Castin gs Com
pany of Cleveland, Ohio. T he posit ion was 
effect ive October 1, 1963. Mell or, who 
joined Nationa l Castings in 1950 as a 
sales trainee, has been promoted through 
the sales division and in 1958 was named 
vice-President-Sales of the Transporta
tion Products Division . He was appoint· 
eel Vice-President and Genera l Manager 
of that division in 196 1. 
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t ,vANS JASPER is president o[ Manco 1\fan
ufacturing Compa ny o[ Kankakee, Jlli
nois, a company supplying special hy
draulic tools of the steel industry. He is 
also vice-president and director of Tim
berline Equipment Company of Dallas, 
Texas, which he founded to develop a 

new pu lpwood harvesting machine, the 
Busch Combine. Other than business in 
terests, Mr. Jasper is cornpleting his third 
year on the School Board and is County 
Chairman of the Percy for Governor Com
mittee. 

1943 
S. PERR v Si ~1 ~IONS has just been named a 
vice-president, domestic sa !cs, of Friden, 
Tnc. Perry, a native of Baltimore, joined 
Friden in 1953 and has had ass ignments 
in New Orleans and Atlanta, a nd is now 
in the home office in San Leandro, Cal
ifornia. 

1944 
FREDERICK .B. ROWE is on leave from his 
teach ing duties at Randolph-Macon ,~,o
man·s College. Fred has a research grant 
from the Nationa l Institute of Mental 
Health, and he a nd his family are in 
Denmark where he is studying· Den
mark 's program for the mentally retard
ed. 

WILLIA~! P . PEAK is a doctor specializing 
in arthritis and rheumatic diseases. Bill 
is past-president o r the Kentucky chap
ter o[ the Arthritis and Rheumatism So
ciety and is chief of the arthri tis clinic at 
St. .Joseph's Hospital in Louisville. The 
cou pie has two children. 

EARLE PAL\IER BROWN of Earle !'aimer 
B row n Associates, Washington, D. C., 
LOok part in the openi ng of the new Con
rad Hilton Tokyo hotel in June. 

HARRlSON KI NNEY is editor of IBM 
Corporation's magazine "Business Ma
chines." He is also working 0 11 the biog
raphy of James Thurber for McGraw-Hi ll 
Publishers. 

RICHARD L. (D1c:K) HEARD bas accepted a 
position as Employment Service Adviser 
with the United States Employment Ser
vice, a branch of the US Department of 
Labor in Washington, D. C. He had form
erly been associated with the Virginia Em
ployment Cornmission for seven years, 
which gave him the necessary background 
for his presellt assignment. Dick, his wife, 
Millie, and their two children, Sharon 
Lee a nd Richard Lewis, Jr., are resid
ing in Arlington, Virgin ia. 

1946 
J EROME D. GRU.NllERG has been promoted 
to executive vice-president o[ a compl ex 
of textile and plastics companies with 
home office in w·est Conshohocken, P enn
sylvania. He is also secretary and on the 
board of d irectors of these com panics. He 
and his famil y live in Villanova, P enn-
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sy1vanla, where Jero111e ls very active 111 
civic and professional groups. 

1947 
\V1Ll.lA1\I T. Ro,, 1.-\INE is com111ercial 1nan
ager ror VVWOM-Radio in i\ew Orleans. 
He is also in charge of ente rtainment at 
the Roya l Orleans Hotel. Bill and hi:; 
wife, the form er Ann E lizabeth Haye:,, 
have three daughte rs. 

1948 
RollERT T. BmsER.\lAN is a partner in the 
CPA firm of Bosserman and Ould with 
offices in Harrisonburg, L ynchburg, and 
vVaynesboro. H e is a lso vice-president of 
the Vi rginia Society of Certified Accou n t
ants and vice-president o[ the Middle At
lantic Accounting Conference. 

After thirteen yea rs in general law prac
tice in Baltimore, JACK L. GROSSMAN bas 
become a partner in the firm o[ vVein
berg and Green, one of the largest law 
firms in Maryland. He specializes in cor
porate and tax Jaw. The Grossrnans have 
two sons. 

J AMES M . BALL.ENCl'T, president o[ the 
Philadelphia Suburban Water Company, 
bas been elected chairman of the Main 
Line Distri ct, Valley Forge Council, for 
the Boy Scouts of America. He wi ll direct 
the administration of the scou ting pro
gram in his area . .J im a lso serves as a di
rector o[ the Chamber of Commerce for 
Greater Philadelphia and is on the Met
ropolitan Board o[ Directors for th~ 
Y.M.C.A. 

1949 
BORN: VIR. and MRs. \VILLI A~t Rov R1 CE, 
a son, W illiam Randolph, on August 14, 
1963. 

NORMAN -F, s:::: 1-1:c:R is owner and operator o( 
a Spanish language rad io station in San 
Antonio. He is married to the former 
Cecile Ra ylano of Sweetwater, Texas, and 
the couple has a two-year old. so11. 

Having recen tly resigned as vice-preside 11 t 
of the Smal l Business Investmen t Com
pan y of New York, E. STEWART EPLEY 
has joined American Can Company in its 
Linance department. 

T. E. FosTER, JR., is treasurer, Un ion En
velope Division, Hammermill Paper Com
pany, Richmond, Virgin ia. 

In .January MADISON D. McKEE was pro
moted from vice-president and cashier 
to senior vice-president and cashier o[ 
the First National Exchange Bank of 
Roanoke, Virginia. 

PAUL .J. B. MURPHY, JR., is a lieutenant 
colonel in the Anny. After finishing the 
Armed l' orces Staff College in J anuary o[ 
this year, he expects to be assigned duty 
in Vietnam for a year. 

1950 
MARRIED: DR. ROBERT H UTCHESON 

MA UCK a nd E lizabeth Langhorne Sydnor 
were 1narried o n r\oven1ber 30, 1963 , in 
Lynchburg, Virginia. Mrs. Mauck is a 
g raduale o[ Agnes Scott College. A.n1ong 
the g-roc-n1sn1en were DR. H ENRY PAGE 

MA UCK, JR., ',17, DR. \Vl!.Lli\i\l R. MAUCK, 
'52 and LANDON \VHITE T1uu: , '5 1. 

/JORN: MR. and MRS. Gurnv U. STFl'IIJ::NS, 
a son , Gerry, .Jr. , on September 7, 19G3. 
Gerry is vke-president o[ the Amer ican 
National Bank and Trust Compan y of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

J AiUF.S Q. Ar;i\'F\V is assistant vice-pre:; iclent 
and in cha rg·e of the Virginia office of 
Marsh and McLen11011 , Inc., in ternational 
brokers. The offices are in Rich mond, Vir
ginia. 

TI-IOi\lAS T. TONGUE, II, is the head of 
the hisLOry department at Avon Old 
Farms School in Connecticut. In 1959 he 
married Barbara Gowdy, a nd the couple 
has a son and a daugh ter. Tom is a lso 
lacrosse coach for the school and fo r the 
Connecticut Valley Lacrosse Club. He is 
chairma n o[ the Boys Work committee 
of the Episcopal Diocese o[ Connecticut. 

After a sabbatical year, m ost of which 
was spent in Asia , ARTHUR ivl A RENSTE] N 

has returned to the social studies depart
ment o[ E lmon t Memorial High School 
011 Long· ls land. 

DR . .Jo1-1 N S. C1-1APMAN is practicing in
ternal medicine in a three-ma n group in 
Dubuque, Iowa. The Chapmans have 
six children . 

Having served since 195 1 as a home un
d e nvriter, LAWRENCE RIKER has been pro
moted Lo manager of ' l l1e Life Insurance 
Company o[ Virginia's new business is
sue section . He lives in Richmond. 

\.YALTER E. H UN'rER moved from Kansas 
to Scottsdale, Arizona, in .Ju ne, 1963, 
where he is now associated with the Rus'.; 
L yon Rea l Estate Agency. 

ARTll UR A. BIRNEY has publish ed an ar
ticl e, "The People You Meet ," in Yacht
iug Magazine for December, 1963. A rt is 
still practicing law in , vashington , D. C., 
and is this year Commodore o[ the Na
tional Yacht Club. 

IRVIN H . \VJCKNICK is branch manager 
for Craw ford and Compan y, International , 
casualty cla ims adjuster, with offices in 
Allentown , Pennsylva nia. He a nd Mrs. 
Wicknick h ave two daughters, eigh t a nd 
ten years old. 

The Savings Bond Division of the U.S. 
Treasur y has appointed. Ouv.ER M. MEN
nF:r.r., vice-president of the Chemica l Bank 
New York Trust Company, as the chair
man of the Kings County Savings Bond 
Committee. Mr. Mend.ell succeeds the 
late Edmund \.Y. Madden, who had head
ed the committee until h is recen t un time
ly death. H e is active in numerous chari-
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table and civ ic acti viti es and is curren t
ly head ing the United H ospita l l'und 
Business :Men's Drive in Brook lyn . Mr. 
Mendell is a lso on the board of the 
Brooklyn Psychiatric Center , as wel l as 
the board of the U.S. Selective Service 
Commiss ion . 

On .J an uary 1st \ V1u .. 11\ M S. H unARD was 
promoted by the Shenandoah Life Insur
ance Company of Roanoke to Vice-presi
dent and Genera l Counse l. Bill has been 
with Shena ndoah since 1954 a nd was 
e lected General Counsel in 1962. He re
ceived his CLU designation in 1960 and 
is a Fell ow o[ th e Life Office Management 
[nstitute. In the line o[ civic work , h e h as 
se rved as chairma n o[ City o[ Roanoke 
Redevelopment and Housing Authority, 
a direc tor of the Roanoke Arthritis and 
Rh eumatism l'ounclation, a direc tor of 
1 he Roan oke American R eel Cross, a nd of 
the Kiwani s Club. H e is a member o[ th e 
America n , Virginia State, a nd R oa noke 
liar Associations, the Associat ion of Life 
Insura nce Counsel, and the R oanoke Es
tate Planning Counsel. 

Do ur. 1.As M. EGER is now a partn er in the 
law firm of: R adford and Eger in Bedford , 
Virginia . 

FORD STEPH ENS h as been named special as
sistant to th e president of: \Voodard R e
sea rch Corporation at H erndon , Virginia. 
l'ord joined the firm as marketin g direct 
or in 1962, a nd in hi s present posit ion he 
is respon sible for public relations, mark 
e ting and p lanning. , vooda rd R esearch 
is primaril y engaged in pha rmaceuti cal re
search f:or leading· drug man u Eactu re rs 
in the United States a nd Europe. The 
compan y recently d eveloped a nd mark et
ed severa l e lectronic products, includin g 
components of a future medi ca l moni 
to ring system for hospitals. 

The n ew editor of Th e Common.wealth, 
the maga zine of Virginia , is J AMES S. 
W AMSLEY. The magazine is published 
mo nthly in Richmond by th e Virginia 
State Cha mber of Commerce. The Com 
monwealth recently won the top award 
from the Am erica n Associa tion of Com 
merce Publications for editoria l skills and 
content. Jim a nd his wife live in Rich 
mond with th eir two children . 

1951 
BORN: MR. and MRS. B URTON L. LinVIN, 
a third son, Kenneth D avid, on Decem
ber 27, 1963. Kenneth 's older brothers 
are four and two years old. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. J. ALAN CROSS, JR., 
a daughter, Melanie J ean , on D ecember 
4, 1963, in Coral Gables, l'lorida. Alan is 
a C.P.A ., and h e and Mrs. Cross have four 
o the r children. 

In November, 1963, Louis PRESTON (PAT) 
Cou .tNS, 11 I, resigned from the practice 
of law and is now advertising n1anager 
for radio sta tion WMEV in Marion, Vir-

DtcK TAYLOR, '5 1, is author of a new book on Las Vegas gambling. 

ginia . H e writes tha t he enj oys every 
minu te o[ the work . 

As of August, 1963, J ACK E. KANNA P£LL, 
JR., joined the adve rti sin g agency of 
Foo te, Cone, a nd Belding of C hicago. H e 
is a membe r of the account management 
gToup and has responsibi l ity for Hiram 
\Valk er , In c., of Ontario, Ca nada . 

H UNTER LANF., .JR., making his first po liti
ca l race, in November pulled an upse t in 
th e eyes of ma ny politi ca l observers wh en 
he defeated a ve teran incumbent by m ore 
th a n 25,000 votes in the ra ce for Public 
Service Commissioner in M emphis, Ten
n essee. Hunter, who has practi ced law 
in Memphis with his father since 1955, 
is not new to politics, however , for he 
has ma naged two races for other candi 
da tes a nd he has been politicking against 
machine- rul e govern m ent since the ea rl y 
195o's. 

AN DR EW vV. GOTTSCHALL, JR., took office in 
October as the regiona l director for th e 
Carolinas o[ the Na tio nal Conference o[ 
Christians and J ews. Before his move to 
North Carolina h e was regional direc tor 
for the ,vestern Pennsylvania-West Vir
ginia R egion a nd in Pittsburgh he pro
duced and moderated both TV and radio 
shows fea turing local a nd na tional per
sonalities. He was also successful in de
veloping public relations institutes and 
workshops in human relations which drew 
students from private, public, and paro
chial schools. 

The Las Vegas casino operator, D1cK TAY
LOR, is a uthor o[ a n ew book, Las Vegas, 
City of Sin, which has just been released 
by T he Naylor Publishing Compa n y. In 
this book, Dick spell s o ut reasons wh y 
he believes that lega li zed gambling has 
less than fift y years remaining in Nevada. 
Taylor, an o ffi cer on t he board of direct-

ors of the New frontier a nd H acienda 
hotels, forecasts a booming Nevada but 
a dying dice activity. T he book, in w hich 
Taylor is joined by ex-nightcl ub sin ger 
Patr icia H owell as co-a uth or, has stirred 
controversy in man y ga mblin g quarters . 

SoL \VAC HTLER was e lected Town Coun 
cilm an of Great Neck, New York , in the 
e lect io ns h eld last November. Sol eas il y 
led the loca l GOP, show in g except ional 
strength a lthough a poli t ica l newcomer . 

DAVE vVOLF, JR., h as cha nged his business 
assoc iations a nd is now with Markel Ser
vice, Inc., as res ident vice- presi dent. 

ROBERT H . l' tF.LDS, a Marine Corps com 
bat veteran a nd a form er agen t for the 
FBI, was a ppointed sheriff of Marion 
County (Indianapolis, India na) in Oc
tober. At one time deputy state attorney
general a nd deputy county prosecutor, 
Bob is believed to be the first attorney 
o r former l'BI agent ever to hold the 
sher iff's o ffi ce. H e did not so licit the of
fice-he was the subjec, of a draft m ove
ment. vVhen he was with the l'BI h e re
ceived two personal commendations· from 
Director J . Ed gar H oover. In 1959 he le ft 
the FBI to accept the position of: state 
deputy attorney-general , a nd then in 196 1 
h e entered pri va te law prac ti ce. H e will , 
however , now disassociate himself from 
his law firm. 

1952 
BORN: MR. and MRS. H ENRY 1. WtLLETI' , 
JR. , a son , R od ney T urn er, on Septemher 
8, 1963. 

ToM GARDNER is now teaching· at th e Mc
Lean School for Boys in Washington , D .C. 

Ha ving compl eted his military obligation, 
ROB ERT MASLANSKY is n ow engaged in th e 
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priva te pract ice u [ 111 ed ici 11 c i11 t.1 i11neap
olis, ~f inn esota. 

At the request of the Episcopa l Bishop of 
Kentucky, ERNEST H . CLARKE is serving 
as cha irma n of t he new ly-formed board 
of trustees for the d iocesan confere nce 
center. H e has served on t he ma inten
ance comm ittee for the pas t two years. 

After se rving as hea d of th e Suffolk bu
rea u o( the Norfo lk Ledger DisjJatch for 
near ly ten _years, RICHARD 0 . CARDEN be
came d irector o f publi c relations for the 
Virgini a R e ta il Merchan ts Association. 
R ecentl y Dick res igned from the VBMA 
to become execu tive assista n t o f the Vi r
g in ia Society of Professional E ngineers. In 
t his new pos t he will publish the Socie ty 
quarte rl y magaz ine, The Virginia Engin
eer, a nd will d irect t he annual conventi on 
a nd trade show of the Society as wel I as 
ha nd le simil a r ad mini st rat ive d u ties. 

For th e nex t th ree yeai's PR ES JV!ANN INC, 
JR ., ex pec ts to be at th e Q ueen E li zabe th 
H ospita l in Eastern Niger ia. Afri ca. H e 
will be t here as a medica l miss ionary. 

CLWroN T. H UNT, JR. , has en te red the 
private practice of law in Greensboro, 
North Carolin a. Ted has his own offi ce 
and speciali zes in pa ten t, trademark a nd 
copyrig h t ma t ters. 

I-IAROLD N. HI LL, J R., has been nam ed a 
partner in the Atla n ta, Georgia, la w fi rm 
o( Gambril l, H arla n , Russell , Moye a nd 
Ri chardson. 

In .Ju ne, 1963, D . TERRY 'i-V H!TMAN, be
ca me assoc iated wi th R ea lty Fund ing 
Compa ny in Atl a n ta , Georgia , as an op
erat ive builder of homes. H e a nd his 
wife, Gai l, have one daugh ter. 

.Jo 1-1N J. KI NDRED has been elected a n as
sistant vice-pres iden t of Man ufact u rers 
Hanover Trust Com pa ny, New York. H e 
is in the persona l t rust es ta te ad min is
trative depa rtmen t. H e joi ned the ba nk 
in 1955 as an execu tive tra in ee. 

1953 
RORN: MR. and MRS. CHARLES MoNZELLA, 
a second son , David Glenn , on December 
9, 1963. T he Monzell as are living in Char 
leston , West Virg inia, where Charles is 
West Virginia Broadcasting Editor for the 
Assoc iated P ress. In th is ca pacity he was 
in New York City in Decem ber as a mem
ber of a n AP Task Force to study broad
cast wire reports fro m various sta tes a nd 
to wri te critiq ues to im prove the quality 
and con ten t of AP news. 

.Jo 11 N l. BOWMAN will comple te h is res i
dency in ora l su rgery at th e Med ica l Col
lege of Virgin ia in Jun e, 196,1, and p lans 
to open a pr ivate practice at Virgini a 
Beach . 

After in ternshi p in Ch icago's Cook Coun
ty H ospi tal a nd two yea rs in 1avy, T . 
KYLE CRESON , JR., is back in Memphis in 
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pr ivate pract ice o[ inte rn a l med icin e. H e 
and h is wife , J ayne, have two sons. 

T he Ameri can College of L ife Undenvr it
ers has awarded th e coveted Chartered 
L ife U nd erwrite rs Designat ion to FRANK 
A. McCORMACK. Frank li ves in Santa Ana, 
Ca li fo rnia. 

BRANTLEY F. BARR, JR. , has recen tl y been 
named StafI Supervisor fo r the Pub lic 
R ela tions Depa rtm ent of the 'i.Yashington, 
D. C., bra nch of the Chesapeake and Po
tomac Teleph one Com pany. Bra ntl ey has 
been associated with C & P sin ce grad u 
a tion a nd has been in va rious capacities in 
West Virg inia and New York City. 

McH ENRY T. T 1c1-1ENOR rece ived a law de
gree fro m th e Uni versity of Texas in 1958. 
At p resen t he is p res iden t of a rad io, FM 
and telev ision station , KGBT, in H a rl 
ingen, Texas, a nd a rad io station in Cor p
us Chri st i. H e and h is wi fe, Ca rolyn , ha ve 
three chil d ren , McH en ry , .J r. , e igh t yea rs 
old , Wa rren , three years old , a nd .Jea n , 
two years old . 

J OHN R. o·coNNELL, J R., has joined R ey
no lds feta ls Com pa n y as regional p ub-

J Ol·!N R. O 'CoNNELL, J R. , '53 

lie relations manager in New York . For 
the last seven yea rs J ack has been edi 
tor of E & M I Metal and Mineral Mark
ets, a McGraw-Hill p ub lica tion , a nd be
fo re that he was a public relations staff 
writer in New York. 

joined t he Life of Virginia as a secu ri ty 
a na lyst in 1954 and was promoted to as
sista n t treasurer in 1960. 

T I-I OM AS .J . KI NNY is an instructor in 
Ped ia tr ic Psycho logy a t the Uni versity or 
Maryla nd wh ere he is a lso a ttached as 
psychologist in t he cl ini c for except iona l 
children. Tom is ma rried to the former 
Ka t her in e Kl enkenberg o( Norwich, Ver
mo n t. T he coupl e li ve in Baltimore, 
Ma ryland. 

EDWARD R oss WAGNER, .JR., has accepted 
the pos ition as fi ~ld clai m represent at ive 
with th e Eas tern R egional Office of th e 
Sta te L um M utu a l A11to mohil c I nsur
a nce Co. R oss wil l be sta tioned in th e 
Balrim ore offi ce. H e was a n All-Ameri ca n 
lacrosse p layer in 19!,3· 

J A~IES C. CONNOR is associa red with rhe 
law firm of Steptoe a nd J o hnson in 
Washington , D . C. 

.J. B ENNETT .J O I-I NSTON , JR ., won the D c n1 0 -

cra ti c nominat ion for o ne o E fi ve members 
o( the Louisiana H ouse of R epresen tat ives 
from th e Caddo Parrish in th e pri mary 
on Decem ber 7. T he nomin a tion is consid 
ered tanta mount to elec tio n in Louisia na. 
Benne tt is a n a trorn ey in Sh reveport. 

1955 
BORN: M R. and MRS. P AUL H . WEIN· 
STEIN, a son , Richard I ra, on .June 15, 
1963. T he , -veinste ins also have a daugh
ter, Debbie, fi ve years old, and a no th er 
son, J ay M ichael, three years old. Paul 
is a partner in the la w firm of Levita n 
and , veinstein with classmate LARRY L EV I· 
TAN, '55. They prac ti ce in vVashin gt.on , 
D . C . 

B ORN: MR. a nd MRS. D AVID M. BERL! G· 
HOF, a son , Berkshire Todd , on September 
9, 1963. David is associa ted with Cargill , 
Inc., of Sa cra mento, Cali fornia . 

Promotions in the T rust Compan y o E 
Georgia in Atlanta, Georgia, have touched 
two Washington and Lee men . J OHN W. 
STACKHOUSE has been na med Ass ista n t 
Vice-President a nd C. F . PArrERSON, JR ., 
has been na med Assistant Treasurer. 

• 
A year ago CHARLES H . NOWLI N com plet
ed his thes is, "The T hermal Dependen ce 
of the Magnet ic Mo men ts of Oxide Sys
tems," and in June, 1963, received h is 
Ph.D . from H arvard in applied ph ys ics. 
For a year he has been employed at the 
Oa k Ridge (Tennessee) Nat iona l Labora -

1954 tory . 

B ORN: MR. a nd MRS . .J. R OBERT CROSS, a 
da ughter, Ann Ca m pbell , on November 
1, 1963. T he cou pl e a lso has a son , R o b
er t. 

BRUCE R . KrNG , J R., has been promoted to 
Ass istant Vice-Presiden t of the L ife In 
sura nce Com pany o[ Virgi n ia. Bruce 

GEORGE T . w. H ENDRJX, .J R., a property 
and casua lty agent a nd broker in O lea n . 
New York, is secretary of Both, Bra nch , 
and H endrix, I nc. He is married to the 
fo rm er Norma M. H enry, and th e couple 
has three chil dren . Vl'h ip is presentl y 
servi ng as vice-p res iden t of t he O lea n 
R otary Clu b. 
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Elected at a recent meeting, JAMES A. 
REEDER is the new Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Shreveport, Louisian, Bar Associa
tion. Jim is also serving as Secretary of 
the State Junior Bar Association. He is 
a pract1cmg attorney with the firm of 
Booth, Lockard, Jack, Pleasant and Le
Sage in Shreveport. 

Last September BILL BARTSCH left Jamai
ca, where he was assistant program of
ficer for the US Agency for International 
Development, for the School o[ Oriental 
and African Studies at the University of 
London. He is engaged in a six-year pro
gram leading to a Ph.D. in Middle East
ern Studies and plans to do his disserta
tion on tpe economic development prob
lems of Iran. Bill"s long-range plans a1·e 
to do research writing· on economic mat
ters of the Middle East, either in the 
academic field or with a US Government 
Agency. 

1956 
BORN: MR. and MRS. BRUCE M: FRED
FR!r.KS, twin sons, William Ott and Ray
mond Edwards, October 9, 1963. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ARNOLD M. APPEL
FF.LD, a son, Alex Lee Applefeld, on June 
3, 1963. The couple has an older daugh
ter. 

BORN: DR. and MRS. ARISTIDES c. ALEVI
/AfOS, a son, Christen Aristides, on June 
28, r 963. For the 1964-65 year of service, 
which starts in July, 1964, Teel has been 
appointed chief resident in medicine at 
the University of Maryland Hospital. He 
is now completing a third year of medical 
residency at this hospital. 

The year 1963 was full of achievement 
for CHARLES R. BEALL, JR. In January he 
and Mrs. Beall announced the arrival of 
a son, Dennis Bouldin Beall. In February 
Charlie received the Martinsburg (West 
Virginia) Jaycee's Distinguished Service 
Award, and in May he was named presi
dent of the Jaycees. During the year he 
was also elected to the Board of Directors 
of the Martinsburg Chamber of Com
merce. 

1957 
BORN: MR. and MRS. JOHN D. GARSON, a 
second son, Scott, on March 13th, 1963. 
The older brother, Chris, is four years old. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. STANLEY M. ERD
REICH, JR., a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, on 
Aug·ust 9, 1963. The family lives in Birm
ingham, Alabama. 

RORN: DR. and MRS. ROBERT C. ToLLE, 
a third son, Ada Andrew, on January 2, 
1964. Bob received his DD.S. degree from 
Ohio State University and is now in 
terning at the State Tuberculosis Hospital 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

BORN: MR. and MRs. H. PRESTON PATE, 
a daughter, Melissa Ann, on November 5, 
1963, in Joplin, Missouri . 

liORN: MR. and MRS. R1c11ARll R. \"7AR· 
REN, a second daughter, Page \,Varwick, 
on December 2, 1963, in Bronxville, New 
York. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. DALE FRANKLIN 
GUY, a second son, Evan Scott, on July 
26, 1963. in Houston, Texas. 

BORN: MR. and MRs. H. GREIG CUM
MINGS, JR., a son , H. Greig, III, on July 
6, 1963. Greig is with the brokerage firm 
of Folg·er, Nolan, Fleming & Co. in Wash
ington, D. C. 

HOWARD V. SANDEN is a ped ia trician in 
Muskegon, Michigan. H e and his wife 
have a year-old daughter, Tracy Lee. 

JOHN A. FmEBAlJGH is a digital computer 
programmer at the De[ensc General Sup
ply Center in R ichmond, Virginia. 

A captain in the Army Medical Corps, 
ALFRED .J. MAGOLINE, JR., will go to Walter 
Recd Hospital in Washington, D . C., in 
September, 1964, for three years of resi
dency training in ear, nose, and throa t. 
He and his wife have two daughters. 

In December, 1963, JOHN MICHAEL GARN
ER was elected vice-president of the Lit
tle River Bank & Trust Company in Mi
ami in charge of the mortgage loan de
partment. He is also director of the Air
port Bank of Miami a nd the H ialeah
Miami Springs Bank. 

F. EUGENE KEITH, JR., is practicing law in 
Montclair, New Jersey. He and his wife 
have a daughter, Carolyn. 

Accepting a position as field claim rep
resentative with State Farm Mutual Au
tomobile Insurance Co., BARRY M. STORTCK 
will be in Ral eigh, North Carolina. 

ROBERT A. CAIRNS is now selling data re
cording instrumentation for Consolidated 
Electrodynamics Corporation in Hunts
ville, Alabama. Recently he filed papers 
to start a corporation to do electronic 
systems engineering and manufacturing 

1958 
MARRIED: IRA SAMELSON, JR., was mar
ried August 24, 1963. His wife, Phyllis, 
is from Dallas, Texas. The couple now 
lives in Memphis, Tennessee. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ROBERT G. McCu1.
Louc 1-1, a son, Robert, Jr., on January 3, 
1964. Bob is an attorney in Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. GLENN FAHRENT
HOLD, a son , Scott Curtiss, on June 12, 
1963. Glenn is with General Electric 
Lamp Division in Prairie Village, Kansas. 

The Society of Real Estate Appraisers' 
Board of governors has awarded the Sen
ior Residential Appraisers designation to 
K. WILLIAM CHANDLER. Bill has had eight 

years of experience in appraising residen 
tial and commercial properties in Mem
phis, Tennessee. The designation carries 
the pro[essional endorsement of the So
ciety. 

R UFUS L. SAFFORD and his wife moved 
to Atlanta in February, where he is pro
ject manager for th e construction of a new 
country club. 

After being :1ssistant trust officer of tbe 
First Union National Bank in Charlotte, 
North Carolina, 0. S. AIKEN, JR., h as re
centl y been elected trust officer of the 
Guaranty Bank and Trust Company of 
Florence, South Carolina. 

After completing his internship, DR. \VAT
SON G. WATRI NG remained at the Toledo 
Hospital where he is presently employed 
as house physician. In July, 1964, \Vat 
expects to begin a residency in obstet
rics and gynecolog·y at Indiana University 
Medical Center in Indianapolis. 

This past November 7, 1963, WJLLIAM A. 
ROBERTS became President o[ the First 
National Bank of Eufaula, Alabama. 

1959 
MARRIED: JOHN C. KoEDEL, JR., and 
Fay Barbara Birren of Stamford, Connec
ticut, were married December 21, 1963. 
She is an occupational therapist working 
for the public school system. The couple 
lives in the Short Hills area near Pitts
burgh. 

MARRIED: ANTHONY J. FRANK and H ar
riet Ann Duff were married on June 9, 
1963, at .Jeffer son Lakeside Club in Rich 
m ond, Virg-inia. The groom is with .J. C. 
Wheat and Company in Richmond . 

MARRIED: JOSEPH STUART LEWIS, IV, 
and Mary Frances Pyles were married in 
the Beckley (West Virginia) Presbyterian 
Church on October 5, 1963. They will 
make their home in Oak Hill, West Vir
ginia. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ROBERT CONRAD 
KETCHAM, a son, John Hoover, on Decem
ber 25, 1963, in Paris, France. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ROBERT E. SHEi'· 
HERD, .JR., a daughter, Sharon Lynn, on 
December 17, 1963. Bob left the service in 
February and is practicing law in Rich
mond, Virg"inia, with the firm of Wicker, 
Baker & Goddin. 

DON K. JOFFRION is in bis first year of 
orthopedic residency at Confederate Me
morial Medical Center in Shreveport, 
Louisiana. 

1960 
MARRIED: JAMES R . LoUTIT was mar
ried on August 10, 1963, to Miss Judith 
Anne Ford of Marion, Massachusetts. The 
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co uple 11 0w lives i11 Garden C ity, New 
York. 

B O R N : \I R. a nd MRS. J OHN K F.NNEDV M c
\f URRAV, a dau g h te r , N icola Ross, o n D e
cember 4, 1963, in Martinsburg, , vest 
Virg·inia. 

!!OR N : \fR. and l\ [RS. MALCO LM Bonll 
BURTON, a second da ughter, Susan E liza 
be th, o n November 11 , 1963. T he Bunons 
are li vin g in Chathan1 , f\Tew Jersey . 

/JOR N: l\fR. and \[RS. PAUL BARf;Al\ll N, 
Ill , a second son , Stephen Nea l, on No
vember 8, 1963. Paul is doing lega l work 
with T rave le r·s Insurance Compa n y in 
Win ches ter, Virginia , whe re the Ba rga m 
ins ha ve res ided two a nd a ha lf yea rs. 

After be ing with the Irving Trust Com 
pan y of New York C ity fo r two years, 

FREDERICK .J . 1-I ERK~IANN , .J1c, lias j oi ned 
Va11 P rod ucts Compa n y in E ri e, P enn 
sy lvania. H e does pe rsonne l a nd labor 
re lations work. Fred a nd hi s wife h ave 
two sons. 

.J o 11 N M . KmK is serving in th e US Navy 
a t th e US Nava l A ir Faci lity, Na ha, 
Okinawa, as a Lt. (jg.) La w Specia li st. 

\ -V ICKLIFF E HOLI..INf;SHEA D is C IC offi ce r 
a nd e lec tronic ma te rial s o ffi cer a board the 
USS A lde /mran (AF-10) with the ra nk of 
Lt. (jg.) . H e is marr ied to th e former 
Ma r y Ha mil ton of Den ver, Colorado. 

After rece iving an M .A. degr ee in history 
from T ul a ne in 1962, H . GoULD SHI ELDS 
is teaching at As hevill e Schoo l for Boys 
while writing hi s di sse rta tio n for hi s Ph .D . 
deg ree. 

C II ARU-.~ G . l\ UF FU,\I , Ill , is ll OW assoc iated 
with t he first Na tional C ity Bank in Nell' 
York C ity. 

Presently on deployment with the Navy 
V P-2,1, DAVID K. vVEAVER is in R om , 
Spa in . Tn .Jun e he a nd hi s wife, Ki tty, an 
noun ced the arriva l o [ a son , Dav id K .. 
.Jr. Kiny and the son are wa iting out 
th e d eploym ent with h er pa rents in Bos
to n . Dave expects to be ho me in May. 

In his mi li tary servi ce C u r-roN M 1Tc1-1E1.L 
is s tat io ned al the Philadelphia Nava l 
Shipya rd in charge of the suppl y, over 
ha ul , a nd o ut fi llin g· prog rams. 

Now in hi s last yea r at Corn e ll Medical 
College, J osEP II E. (.JrnRv) R INGLA ND plans 
to go 10 R ocheste r nex t year fo r inte rn -

•••••••••••••••••••ooo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••• 

Richmond Jaycees Honor William Abeloff 
• W ILL IAM H. ABF.LOFF, '57A and 
'6oL, was honored in J a nu ar y b y 
the Ri chm ond Junior Chamber of 
Com merce when it co nferred upon 
him its Distinguished Serv ice 
Award for 1963. 

For Abeloff, the J aycees' recog
nition was doubl y significa nt : 

At 29, he became the younges t 
man to be so honored since the 
first award for outstanding com
munity service was made b y the 
Ri chmo nd Jaycees in 1938. 

And the 1963 Award marked the 
first tim e the son of a form er win
ner of the award was selected. Abe
loff's fath er, lrvin G. A beloff, was 
the award 's recipient . in 1944. 

The yo unger Abeloff also b ecame 
the third ·washing ton and Lee 
alumnus to win the distinction . 
Stuart Sanders, II, '3 1, was honored 
in 1945, and Landon ,t\T. Trigg, '5 1, 
was recogni zed in 1958. 

Abeloff, who received his LL.B . 
degree summa. cum laude in 1960, 
is a partner in the Richmond law 
firm of Cohen, Cox and Ke lly. 

He is co-fo under of Big Brothers, 
In c., and has served as the Rich
mo 11Cl pres iden t of the Big Broth
ers organi zation . H e h as served as 
a Un ited Givers Fund group cha ir
man, a nd is on the J ew ish Center 's 

board of directors. H e is a member 
of the Richmond and state bar 
associat ions and the Ri chmond 
Omi cron Delta Kappa C lu b. 

'"' hile at ,t\Tashington a nd Lee, 
Abeloff was editor of the Cal yx, 
vice-pres ident of the student bod y, 
and ed itor of the Law R ev iew. H e 

was tapped for me mbership rn 
ODK and the Order of the Coif. 

Abeloff holds a reserve commi s
sion in the U nited States Arm y. H e 
is married to the former Ru th 
Kohn of South Orange, N . .J. T hey 
have two children, Jimm y, 4, ancl 
Pa tri cia, 11 months. 

, -v1LL1 AM H . A Bl::LOFF, '6oL , and MRS. AnELOFF a.ccefJt congralulations from R ichmo11d 
fr ien ds after rece iv i11g th e Rich mond Ja ycees' Disti11 g 11ish ecl Service A ward. 
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ship and therea[ler he will specialize in 
obstetrics and gy neco logy . 

Having· rece ived his law degree in June, 
1953, fro 111 the University o[ Alabama , 
EDWAKD S. ALLEN is presentl y associated 
with the firm of Martin. Ba lch, ]3ingha m 
a nd H a wthorne in .Birmingham , Alaba ma. 

STEL' II EN D. MILLER grad uated from the 
Law School of Georgetown Uni vers ity 
last October and is now associated with 
the firm of \Vyall and SalLzsLein in " ' ash 
ington, D. C. 

The appoi11l111e11L of A. l'l<ESCUIT Ruw1•: Lo 
the public relations staff of Reynolds ,\l et
al s Co mpan y in Richmond was announced 
in i'<uvemher. Pres has been assistant di 
rector of information services a nd curator 
of Lee Chapel at Wash in gton and Lee. 
H e joined the s ta ff here at the Unive r
sity in 1960 and was named curator of 
the Chapel in Jun e, 1963 . While he was 
in Lexi ngton he was a member o[ the 
board of the Rockbridge Concert-Theatre 
Ser ies and a member of the L exington
Rockbridge Junior Chamber of Com-
1nerce. 

GEOK( ;E E,,1~IA'IUEL ANT II OU ha s passed Lh e 
Pennsylvania and Ohio Bar exa mination s 
and has been admined LO practice be
fore both. 

1961 
MARRI ED: .)OII N HOLT J\[EKCl·l,\NT, .JK. , 
a nd Lucy R ebecca Cannad ay were married 
on October 12, 1963, in CharloLLe, North 
Carolina . John is now serv ing as a first 
lieutena nt in the Arm y and Lhe coupl e 
will li ve in FL. Knox , Kentucky, until Jan 
uary when they will be in Germany. 

/JOR N : MK. and MKS. COUKTNEY. R 
.\1 AllZY, .1 R .. a SOil , Courtney R.. II I, Oil 
November 5, 1963. Co urtney is with John 
son &: \ Vimsalt, a lumber compan y in 
Springfield, Viro-inia. 

\Vn.LJA~t D. McCoLLUM was recentl y pro
moted to the grade of Specia list l'ourth 
Class in the U.S. Army. H e is a clerk -typist 
in the Command's Personne l Division o( 
the Office of the Director of Personnel at 
FL. Lee, Vi rg inia. 

T. S. CLAIBORNE is current ly doing grad
uate work for a master's degree in chem
istry at the Uni versity of Texas. 

ROB ERT \V . REHMET is a third-year stu
den t at the University of Texas Medi 
cal Branch in Galveston. 

L.\ UREi': CE KI NGSBURY is presentl y the Di
rector o( Library and a teacher of Ameri 
can History at J ohn Burroughs School 
in St. Louis. He expects LO receive his 
J\I .A. in English from , vash ington U ni 
versity in Jun e and will attend the Grad
uate School of Libra ry Science at Rutgers 
in the fa ll of 1964. 

Still playing tournament tennis, C1-1ARLES 
C. Bow1 E, JK. , was runner-up in the an-
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A. PRESCOTf ROWE, '60 

nual post tou rnamem al Ft. Benning. 
He ranks firsl lieutenant, and afte r re
lease from the Army in August, Chuck 
expects to enter Law School at \ ,Vas hing
ton and Lee. He and his wi[e , Louise, 
have one son. 

Having completed his M.B.A. at Colu111 -
bia University Grad uate School of Busi 
ness, PETER G. SCl·IMIDT has accepted a 
position wilh Beta Shoe Company in 
llllernaLional J\larkeLing. H e wil l be in 
South America for the next two years, 
initiall y in Lima , Peru . 

MICHAEL K . SMELTZER is now associated 
with the firm of Eggleston, Holton , Butler 
&: Glenn in the genera l practice of la w in 
Roanoke, Virginia. LYNWOOD HOLTO N, JR ., 

·4L~, and ROB ERT E. GLENN, '5 t , are n1en1 -

bers o[ this firm. 

fAMES VINCENT LOUGl·IRAN became Judge 
of Municipal Court and Judge of the Ju 
venile and Domestic R elation s Court of 
the City o[ Bu ena Vista , Virginia, last 
October. Jim will also engage in the gen
era l practice of law in Buena Vista. 

1962 
J\.fARRIED: GWRGE S. LOGAN and Ro
berta \Vhitn ey Bartlett were married on 
November 30, 1963. T he co uple Ji ves in 
St. Louis where Top is with Union Elec
tric Company. 

lJORN: i\fR . a nd J\IRs. l'R,\ NK C . BARCE R, 
a daughter, Deborah Dorsey, on Novem
ber 1.5, 1963. The famil y Jives in lVash 
ington , D. C. 

L ESLI E L. PEARD, Ill , is employed by Unit
ed California Bank in Sacramento on a 
credit management training program. 

Following his graduation J AMES N. AP
PLl' UA LJ M started with R. H. i\facy Com
pany in New York on an executi ve train-

ing program and was shortly promoted 
Lo the position of assistant hu)er in the 
cosmetics and drug deparment. Jim 
then se rved a six months' Lour o[ active 
duty with the Arm y. H e is now as·; isLanL 
editor of C/111 i11 Store !lge, a la rge trade 
journal for the retail store business. 

In Jun e, 19G3 , Ro111·:Jff .J. OSBOR NE gradu
ated fro111 New York University with an 
;v1.s . degree in re tailing. H e joi11ed Lhe 
Ar111y Reserves and is now on six 111onLhs 
active duty al Fort Dix , New J e rse y. 

ALLYN KA NTOR is presenll y al th e Uni
versity of Michigan Law Scho::> 1. After 
g raduation in Augua , 195.J, he expec ts 
to g·o in the serv ice . His wife, Syn1a, 
Leaches French in the Ann Arbor e le
mentary schools. The coupl e has one 
daug·hter. 

ALA N :'vi. CoKW JN has moved Lo Portland, 
Oregon , Lo assume a position in the man 
age111e 11L olfice of the Bonnevi ll e Power 
Adm inistration. 

EDWARD l' . di\'1-:n" Ho 1rns is atlendin g Co
lu111bia Uni ve rsity's Graduate School o[ 
Busi ness. 

Currently on active duty in Lhe Office of 
the Judge Advocate General o[ the 
Arm y, .Jo1-1N A. PAUL has been appointed 
to the .Board o[ Editors of the Federal Ba r 
Jour11al. The Journal is the offic ia l pub
li cat ion o( the l'ecleral Bar Associat ion 
which is composed of allorneys who are 
or have been em ployed by the federal 
g·overn 1nen t. 

GEOKGE \/Ai': SCJ\IER and his wife, Barbara , 
li ve in Lawton , Oklahoma , while he is 
compl eti ng his military service. George 
is an instructor in the target acquisition 
department of the Ani ll ery and Missile 
School of l't. Sill. H e expects to finish his 
Lour in l'ebruary, 1965. 

In Ma y of 1964 J A~ IES SAGNEI!. expects lo 
receive an M.A . from vVharton 's Grad 
ua Le School o[ the Uni versity of Penn 
sylvania. 

.BEVERLY MEA NS D uBosE, 11I , grad uated 
last fall from Navy Officers Candidates' 
School , Newport, Rhode Island, with the 
rank of Ensign . He graduated with .hon 
ors, sixth in academic rank in a class 
o[ 850 students. His mil itary rating on 
performance by fellow officer candidates 
in his compa ny was third out of the 850 
students. Bo was g iven an award under 
the Navy's General Order No. 2 L by the 
Newport Kiwanis Club for displaying 
th e highest quality of leadership. 

DAVJI) l'. BRO USSA RD has completed Naval 
OCS a nd Justice School in Newport, 
Rhode Island, a nd is touring th e Med i
terranean as an ensign on Lhe carrier, 
USS Shangri -La. 

1963 
M.A RR.IED: DA i': JEL BLAI N, JR. , and Dale 
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Van Seiver were married in Philadelphia 
on November 30, 1963. 

MARRIED: THOMAS NELSON RAINS and 
Laura Whitner Dorsey were married on 
December 20, 1963, in Atlanta, Georgia. 

ROBERT A. YOUNG graduated from the 
technical training course for U nited 
States Air Force aeromedical specialists 
at Brooks Air Force Base, and FREDERICK 
F. H ENDERSON, RUFUS K. BARTON, and 
SAMUEL A. BLOCH have completed officer 
orientation courses. 

EUGENE JOl·!NSON, III, is a student in the 
graduate school of psychology at George 
Washington University in ·washington, 
D.C. 

Currently serving a military service tour . 
GERALD L. KESTEN is a lawyer in the Judge 
Advocate General's Corps. He is living 
in Long Beach, New York. 

KEN KowALSKI is presently majoring in 
science in the School of Education at 
George Wash ington University. 

Althoug·h DANIEL F. BOYLES is serving a 
five-month tour of duty with the Army 
Reserve, he will return in June to the 
Gulf Oil Company in Houston, where he 
was previousl y in a training program for 
the company. 

Since graduation H. KIRKLAND HENRY, JR., 
has been a trainee at the International 
Service Insurance Company in Ft. Worth. 
In J anuary, however, he began his mili
tary duty with an Officer Orientation 
Course at Ft. Sill , Oklahoma. 

PAUL H . BOSWELL is presently serving as 
a first lieutenant in the 12th Cavalry, 
3rd Armored Division, U.S. Army Reserve. 

vVARDEN H. EMORY is a first-year medical 
student at the University of Virginia. 
H e is rooming with LINDSAY HICKAM, '62. 

ROBERT M. AUBURN and his wife, Diane, 
live in Durham, North Carolina, where 
he is attending medical school at Duke 
Un iversity. 

Since graduation ROBERT C. HOLLAND has 
been a reporter for the Richmond Times
DisjJatch. He expects to leave in April, 
1964, for six months active duty with the 
National Guard. 

JOHN N. GULICK, JR., is stationed on the 
USS Fletcher (DD 445) as an ensign in the 
USNR. The Fletcher is out of Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii. 

THEODORE A. DOREMUS, JR., is studying 
dentistry at the University of Pennsyl
vania Dental School. 

1965 
NEWELL S. DOTY is compl eting studies at 
American International College at Sprin
field , Massachusetts. This spring he will 
be ass is tan t lacrosse coach at Williston 
Academy in Easthampton, Massachusetts. 

1898 
EMORY HOMER SMITH died on November 
9, 1963. Mr. Smith had been a whole
sale grain and fruit broker in Colusa, 
California. 

1903 
Jo~IN MORTON MCCLUNG, who for many 
years has been in the general msurance 
business, died in Richmond, Virginia, on 
September 6, 1963. Mr. McClm1g had been 
confined to the Hermitage Methodist 
Home for the past several years. 

1904 
ROY DAVIS THOMPSON, [ormer manager of 
First and Merchants National Bank of 
Richmond, Virginia, died on J anuary 25, 
1964. Mr. Thompson was a member of 
the first rowing crew at Washington and 
Lee. Before his association with the bank 
he had taught school in Virginia and 
Maryland and had been with a realty firm 
in Richmond. 

1905 
JAMES IRA PRITCHET!', JR., of Danville, Vir
ginia, died on June 13, 1963. 

1908 
Doz1rn A. DEVANE, Federal District Judge 
and former presiding j udge of the North 
Florida District, died December 15, 1963, 
in Tallahassee. During his college days he 
played right guard for three years on a 
powerful W&L football team. After gradu
ation he practiced law for some ten years 
in Tampa and then came to Tallahassee 
as an attorney for the Florida Railroad 
a nd Public Utilities Commission, helping 
to draft the vital power commission leg
islation during the 193o's. Following re
tirement he continued to assist other fed
eral judges in North Florida, and his last 
opinion for the appellate court was dated 
four clays before his death at the age of 
eighty. The present district judge stated 
that Judge DeVane " won the respect of all 
who knew him . . . his great natural dig
nity and sincere compassion for his fellow 
man combined with a keen intellect ... 
above all he was a gentleman and a ded
icated public servant." 

HARRY WORD GASSMAN, for many years a 
teacher in Walnut Hills High School of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, died November 3, 1963. 

EARLE K. PAXTON died in a Clifton Forge 
hospital on November 22, 1963. Mr. Pax
ton had been in the educational field in 

Virginia for most of his professional life. 
He started out as principal of the Fin
castle High School in 1909 and went from 
there to Teacher McGuire's University 
School and then the principalship of Cov
ington H igh School. From 1913 to 192c 
he was superintendent of the Rockbridge 
County Schools. Mr. Paxton was perhaps 
best known, however, for his association 
with Washington and Lee from 1923 to 
1946 as a math professor and for his 
work with his fratern ity, Pi Kappa Phi. 
I n 1950 he was honored by that group 
(or his ceaseless devotion to the chapter 
and was given a watch as Pi Kappa Phi 's 
"grand old man." 

1910 
v\lILLIAM LAWRENCE CRAMER, a bookkeeper 
for the York Stone and Supply Company 
of York, Pennsylvania, for forty years, died 
on January 1, 1964. 

HARRY J ENNINGS GARNAND died in Tucson, 
Arizona, on December 3, 1963. Professor 
Garnand had re tired after , eaching college 
students for a total of fift y years . He had 
taugh t at F lorida State University, David 
son College, The Citadel, and for th irty
seven years at Emory and Henry. 

1911 
V\I ILLIAM P. THURSTON, an engineer and 
contractor of Richmond, Virginia, died on 
July 3, 1963. 

1913 
STUART TRIMBLE MAY, retired manufactur
er, died in Montgomery, Alabama, on No
vember 16, 1 963. Mr. May had been owner 
of the Dun:an May Candy Company. 

W1rnuR WHITE S.VIITH died on September 
26, 1963, in Cape Town, Sou th Africa, 
where he had been with the United To
bacco Company since 1917. 

1914 
L EE R. CRABILL, JR. , r<"tired patent expert 
with the duPont Company died in Wil
mington, Delaware, oi1 '\/ovember 2, 1963. 
At retirement in 1955. Mr. Grabill h ad 
been with duPont for thirty years and was 
secretary of the com pa:':,·~ patent board, 
representing the legal department. He was 
given broad assignmenrG i: . the prepara
tion of patent applications and license 
agreements for syntheti~ n:bber and n eo
prene and had been called upon increas
ingly to advise and assist in patent phases 
of expanded research work . Mr. Grabill 
was a member of the bars of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, the U.S. Court of Customs 
Appeals and the District or Columbia 
U.S. District Court. 

WILLIAM L. LANCASTER, JR., d ied in Chat
tanooga, Tennessee, on Sq,t:m ber 28, 
1963. Mr. Lancaster had lived in Chatta
nooga for forty-two years where he es
tablished and had been ac:; -.c in the 
Lancaster Battery & Electrict Company. 
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1915 
w. CARTER BLEIGHT, former principal of 
Bellevue School in Richmond, Virginia, 
died on May 4, 1963. 

1917 
[N~!AN PAYNE CRUTCHFIELD died in Jack
sonville, Florida, on December 23, 1963. 
Mr. Crutchfield had practiced law in 
Jacksonville since 1925. He was a former 
State Attorney of Florida's Fourth Judicial 
District and was City Solicitor for J ack- · 
son ville. 

]mm MORGAN BRIGHT, prominent insur
ance executive and civic leader in the 
area, died at his home in Athens, Ten
nessee, on November 16, 1963. Mr. Bright 
was the agent for the New York Life In
surance Company as well as operating his 
own insurance agency. H e had served as 
president of the county TB Association 
and had been active in TB work on the 
sta te level. He had won many state honors 
in the insurance field. 

1921 
SHCRMAN HART BALLARD, an attorney in 
Peterstown, West Virginia, died December 
25, 1963. Mr. Ballard was a prominent 
lawyer and a former member of the H ouse 
of Delegates of the West Virginia Legisla
ture. He was very active in the Rotary 
and was former Governor of the 273rd 
Rotary District. 

DR. R AM.ON D. GARCIN, JR., of Richmond, 
Virginia, died on November 8, 1963. Dr. 
Garcin specialized in the practice of in
ternal medicine and at the same time was 
the medical director of the Hope Harbor 
Hospital for Alcoholism and was the phy
sician for the City J ail of Richmond. Dr. 
Garcin was also very active in the work 
of the American Legion and had h eld 
many local, state, and national offices in 
the organization. 

1922 
WILLIAM B. H ESSELTINE, internationally 
known American Civil War scholar and 
author, died after a heart attack on De
cember 8, 1963. Professor Hesseltine, who 
had taught at the University of Wiscon
sin since 1932, wrote nearly two dozen 
books dealing with the Civil War and the 
South. In 1961 he was appointed by the 
University of W isconsin as the first Vilas 
Professor of American History. Professor 
Hesseltine was president o,£ the ·wisconsin 
Historical Society, a past-president of the 
Southern Historical Society, and was active 
in numerous scholarly organizations. He 
accepted frequent appointments from the 
State Department to lecture overseas. 

1924 

ALFRED H. GRIFFITH died on January 20, 

WINTER 1964 

196,1. Mr. Grilfilh was commonwealth's a t
torney of Buena Vista, Virginia, and had 
been mayor of that ctiy for twenty-four 
years, serving in that capacity until 1952. 
He was also a former trial justice and 
judge of the Juvenile and Domestic Re
lations Court of Buena Vista, and at the 
time of his death he was president of the 
Griffith Broadcasting Corpora tion. 

1925 
RANSOM B. HO UCHINS died on October 24, 
1963, in Roanoke, Virginia. Mr. Houchins 
was in the private practice of law in 
Roanoke. He had been active in the work 
of the Exchange Club, serving at one time 
as president of the Exchange Club of Roa
noke and also as state president of the 
Exchange Clubs. 

1926 
DR. ROBERT CARL YATES, Professor of 
Mathematics at the University of South 
F lorida, a uthor of five college math text
books, and a former supervisor of instruc
tion at the U.S. Military Academy, died 
December 18, 1963. Before coming to USF, 
Dr. Yates was ch airman of the department 
of mathematics at William and Mary. In 
addition. Dr. Yates completed a taped 
course in mathematics which is used wide
ly by ed ucational TV. H e had been gov
ernor of the Math em atics Association of 
America, a member of the National Coun 
cil of Mathematics, and once served as 
chairman of the Army Advisory Com
mittee. 

JOHN THOMPSON MARTIN of Wilmington , 
Delaware, died on December 8, 1963. Mr. 
Martin was a passenger on the giant Boe
ing 707 jet liner which exploded over 
the Maryland countryside killing all 
eighty-one persons aboard. Mr. Martin 
had been with the duPont Company since 
1929 and since 1960 had been office man
ager of the export section of the plastics 
department. He had many outside inter
ests, particulary in the fine arts-he was 
an organist, an excellent artist in water 
colors, and he directed many theatrical 
productions in Wilmington. Mr. Martin 
main tained a keen interest in the Wash
ington and Lee Glee Club and sponsored 
their concerts in the Wilmington area. 
Alumni affairs were always sparked by his 
keen interest, and at the time of h is death 
he was president of the Wilmington chap
ter o[ Washington and Lee alumni. 

1932 
JOHN WILLIAM McCLURE, JR., of Cumber 
land, Maryland, died on December 21, 
1963. Mr. McClure was a vice-president 
of the Tri-State Paper Company, Cumber
land. 

1933 
CLAUDE ANDREWS LA VARRE died on Octo
ber 31, 1963. Mr. LaVarre had been with 

the Singer Sewing Machine Company for 
nearly thirty years and had had an inter
es ting and varied career as a representative 
of that company in South America. From 
1934 to 1939 he traveled over Peru, Bo
livia, and Ecuador as an auditor and in 
1940 was moved to Cuba where he became 
supervisor of the Eastern Division. He 
was later made general manager for Co
lombia and Ecuador. At the time of his 
death h e and his family were living in 
Lima where he was manager of Singer's 
activities in Peru. 

1936 
JOHN G. FRY, J1c, a vice-president of Val
ley National Bank of Phoenix, Arizona, 
and h ead of its Systems-R esearch and De
velopment Department, died on January 
15, 1964. He joined Valley Bank nine 
years ago and in 1960 was named a deputy 
controller and was elected a vice-president 
in 1962. Mr. Fry led a team analyzing the 
bank's need for electronic bookkeeping 
equipment and making studies of various 
systems available. He had the major re
sponsibility for developing the ban k's 
operations center and for conver ting the 
offices to electronic bookkeeping. 

HERBERT KENT LYON, JR., h aving been ill 
for several months, died on December 22, 
1 963. He had been with the R oyal -Globe 
Insurance Company of New York City 
since 1939. During recent years he was 
Chief Examiner of accident and health 
claims. 

HARRY LEONARD ABRAHART of Philadel
phia died on November 16, 1963. Mr. 
Abrahan was a designer and an interior 
architect. 

GEORGC WILLIAM HOHANNESS, an attorney 
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
in Baltimore, Maryland, died August 31, 
1963. Mr. Hohanness held the rank of 
Captain and was commissioned in Decem
ber, 1942. 

1937 
WOOD BOULDIN, JR., Charleston attorney 
and leading West Virginia authority on 
income tax laws, died January 2, 1964. 
Mr. Bouldin was a partner in the firm 
of Spilman, Thomas, Battle and Kloster
m yer. He was the principal drafter of 
the present &ta te income tax law and 
served on a number of tax commi t tees of 
the state and the American Bar Associa
tion. 

1953 
EDWARD CARLTON MOFFETT was tragically 
killed on December 3, 1963, in Pleasant 
Valley, New York, when his car skidded 
on a patch of ice. H e was returning from 
a party given him by his company, the 
Poirier & McLane Corporation of New 
York City, to celebra te his tenth wedding 
anniversary. Eel w::s superintendent on 
heavy construction projects in New York 
City for his compan y. 
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News of the Chapters 

l .y 11 c/1 IJ11rg's R OBE lff 11. 
TAYLOR, '44, left , ou lgo
i11g f1resicle11/ of //, e chop
/er, fnese11/s DEAN G 1L

L1A ,,1 with a sJ,ecial cita 
tio11 while J'KOF ESSO R SE l ' 

EK N l'. C. D UVA LL a11cl 
u ew cha/1ler fHesicleul S. 
~fl-lOi\ l AS ~1f ART IN , '38 

look 011. 

A Special Citation for Dean Gilliam 
From the Lynchburg Alumni Chapter 

FRANK J. G ILLIAM, retired dean of 
students a nd adm iss ions direct

or of v\Tashingcon and Lee Univer
sity, rece ived "The L)1nchburg C i
tation" from vVashington and Lee 
alumni at a dinner mee ting at the 
Boonsboro Country Club, Febru
ary 19. 

The award is to be given annual
ly by the L ynchburg alumni chap
ter, in recognition of "some dist i nc
ti ve and useful serv ice to the Uni
vers ity during the past year or over 
a period of years," according to 
President Robert B. Taylor. 

Taylor exp lained that the cita
tion will be a continuing annual 
feature of local alumni activities. 
R ecipients will be chosen by the 
chapter's executive com m ittee. H e 

sa id "the citation may be presented 
to an admin istrative offic ia l, a fac
ul ty member, a student, an athlet
ic coach, an alumnus, or even to an 
individual outside the Washington 
and Lee community who has made 
some notable contribution to the 
Uni vers ity's advancement or rep u
tation." 

The citation presented to Gi l
l iam, a Lynchburg native, states 
that he was se lected " for develop
ing a strong·er rationale for alum
ni interest and pride in A lma 
Mater through his signal contribu
tions to the University's stature ... 
for giving emphasis and direct ion 
to the ennobling trad itions which 
abide in the minds and hea rts of 
v\Tash ington and Lee men wherev-

e r they may be ... a nd for enrich
ing the undergraduate ex perience 
of those who have come within his 
sphere of in flu ence and shared his 
warmly humane spirit, h is affec
tionate concern, his uncommon 
wisdom, and his absolu,te sense of 
honor." 

Gilliam retired last spring after 
th irty-seven years of service in the 
admin istrative and facu lty organi
zation. During his tenure as Dean 
of Students and Director of Admis
sions, he establ ished , ,vashington 
and Lee as a leader among South
ern institutions in admissions prac
ti ces and pol icies. Mr. .James 
Caskie paid a trib u te to Dean Gil
liam and expressed on behalf of the 
ent ire Alumni Association sincere 
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thanks f'or his dedicated serv ice. 
Although the Hill City a lumni 

d id not establi sh "The L ynchburg 
Citation" as a n annual award until 
this year, U nivers ity Treasurer Earl 
S. Mattingl y was simi larly honored 
by the L ynchburg chapter two 
years ago. In a surprise presen
tation at the annual L ynchburg 
alumni dinner in 1962, Mr. Mat
tingly rece ived the "grateful appre
ciation" of alumni for "his mani
fold contributions to the strength, 
stab iii ty and progress of the Uni
versity through his wise and self
less stewardship of its spiritual and 
tangible assets and his uncompro
mising allegiance to those ideals 
and honored tradit ions of Alma 
Mater which are r evered b y her 
so ns throughout the land ." 

A social hour preceded an elab
orate banquet whi ch fea tured an 
inspiring talk by Dr. Severn P. C . 
Duval1, head of the English Depart
ment at v\Tashington and Lee, who 
was introduced by Bert Schewe! , 
',p. In addition, en tertainmen t was 
provided by the ·washington and 
Lee singing group, the Saveracs. Dr. 
Duvall, as a relatively new head of 
th e English Department, centered 
his remarks around his impressions 
of v\Tashington and Lee, its faculty, 
and its students. Dr. Duvall came 
to \I\Tas hington and Lee in Septem
ber, 1962, after having been a pro
fessor of English at Dartmouth. 

Pres ident Robert B. Taylor, 'H, 
pres ided over the business mee ting. 
A treasurer' s report was g iven by 
S. James Thompson, '57. A resolu
tion was presented by Lea Booth, 
'40, from the L ynchburg chapter, 
but on behalf of all alumni chap
ters, to express a ppreciation to the 
Ford Motor Company Fund for 
their magnifice nt ass istance to 
Washington and Lee in the restora
t ion and prese rvation of Lee Chap
el. Secretary Washburn ·was request
ed to send co pi es of thi s resolution 
to all chapters. Frank Callaham. 
'52, gave the report of the nominat
ing committee, and Tom Martin, 

';_j8, was nam ed pres id ent for the 
coming year. 

For its annual Christmas social 
activity, the alumni of Lynchburg 
condu cted their forma l da nce at 
the Elks Club on December 13. As 
usual, this was a gala affair with 
alumni and the ir guests starti ng 
the round of Christmas part ies. 

BALTIMORE 

• THE ANNUAL dinn er-dance of the 
Baltimore Alumni Chapter was 
held at the Holiday Inn on Novem
ber 2 a nd was a ttended by a large 
number o f alumn i, their wives, and 
special guests. 

Chapter President Dick White
ford , '57, presided over the after
dinner program which included re
ports by chapter committee chair
men on finances, student recruit
ment, specia l act ivit ies, and no m
i na t ion of new officers. 

Elected as th e chapter's officers 
for 1963-64 were Pres ident William 
N . Clements, '50, Vice-President 
Stephen Ehudin, '57, Treasurer 
James O 'Connor, '44, and Secretary 
John McDonald, '54. 

Pres ident ·whi teford introduced 

Frank A. Parsons, '5,J, assista nt to 
the pres ident at , ,Vashington and 
Lee, who reported on curre nt d e
velopments at the Univers ity. Par
sons prai sed the Baltimore alumni 
for the su ccess of their chapter ac
tivities, for the interest they share 
in the ir Alma Mater, a nd for their 
good fortune in marrying lovely 
wives. 

LA ICASTER 

post-gam e cocktail hour at 
Lancaster 's Overbrook Country 
Club was well-attended by alumni 
from the Lancas ter area, Philadel
phia, Wilmington, and Baltimore 
who had turned out for the footba ll 
game November 2 be tween the 
General s and the Diplomats of 
Franklin & M arshall. 

Edgar L. Grove, '56, of Lancas t
er arranged the successful a ffair. 
A " pep" band that Grove had en
gaged to play at the game also h eld 
forth a t the country club. The mu
sic was LOUD. 

BIRMI CHAM 

• A LUNCH EON in honor of Dean 
Frank J. Gilliam was held at the 

A dinner party at the home of LARRY GALLOWAY, '43 , in Balt imore turn ecl out to be r, 

Washington and L ee gathering. Pictured are, 1-r, CA LHO UN B OND, ',J.3; FRANK BROOK S, '46 ; 
LARRY GALLOWAY, '43; C HARLES STIEFF, '45, and J AME O ' CONNOR, '44. All excejJt O"CO N-

NOR live within two blocks of each other. 
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Downlown Club on Monday, Oc
tobe r 28. A large number attended 
and received a fin e report of the 
University. 

Following the luncheon Dean 
Gilliam met with prospective stu 
dents and their parents in the au
ditorium of the Birmingham Fed
era l Savings and Loan Association. 
John V. Coe, Jr., '25 , pres ident of 
th e chapter, presided at both mee t
ings. 

MEMPHIS 

I) THE ALUMNI in the Memphis area 
were pl eased to have Dean Frank J. 
Gilliam visit with them on O ctob er 
30. Dea n Gilliam met with pros
pective students and their parents 
in the afternoon and spoke to the 
assembled alumni at a dinner mee t
ing. 

Chapter president, , ,Villiam Car
rington Jones, introduced Dean 
Gilliam and expressed thanks to 
those officers who had helped with 
the arrangements. 

SHREVEPORT 

II THE ALUMNI and wives of the 
l orthern Louisiana chapter enter
tained with a dinner in honor of 
Dean and Mrs. Frank Gilliam on 
Monday, ovember 4, at the 
Shreveport Club. 

Robert U. Goodman, '50, presi
dent of the chapter, presided at the 
cl inner and welcomed the large 
number of parents of current stu
dents who were present. A cocktail 
hour preceded the dinner at which 
Dean Gilliam gave an exce llent re
port on the significant develop
ments at , ,vashington and Lee. 

On behaJf of the entire chapter, 
Pres ident Goodman presented 
Dean Gilliam with a silver tray as 
a toke n of gratitude for his many 
years of devoted service. 

A meeting for prospective appli
ca nts to Washington and Lee had 
been held earlier in the da y. Bill 
v\Tashburn, the executive secre tary 
of the Alumni Association, was 

A/Jove, E. ALTON SARTOR , JR. , 

'38, left , and RI C HARD C. EG LI N, 

'44, with vVILLI AM ll. OGILVIE of 
S!,reve/Jort, whose son is a sen 
ior. Al right DEAN FRANK J. 
GILLIAM , left , listens attentive
ly lo .JOI·I ' ll . ATKINS, JR ., '45, 

(It th e Sfrreveport mf'eting . 

L -r, iWRs. Guv, :MRS. MORELAND, M ,,RVI N MORELAND, '56, an d 
DALE GUY, '57, at H ous ton. 

L-r, :l.•fRs. DITTO , TED H . Rices, '38, MRS. RI GGS, and B EN ' "'· DITTO, ',13, 
at Houston . 
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Past president JOHN ·w·. GoooE, JR., '43, congratulates his suc
cessor, ROBERT H. SEAL, '4-1, al Sa11 Antonio. 

MARSHALL T. STEVES, '44, 
left, ancl RAYMOND R . 
R USSELL, JR., '42, al San 

Antonio. 

San Antonio lawyers WIL

LIAM , ,v, (MIKE) PALMER, 

·30L left , ancl RUSSELL 13. 
, -VINE, ' 12 L. 

JOSEPH c. ARMOURS, ' 3 1; R . R. '"'1rr, ' 13 ; ancl R OBERT H. SEAL, '44 at San Antonio. 

present and displayed colo11ed slides 
of the campus. 

HOUSTON 

• A DINNER for alumni, their wives, 
and parents of curren t students was 
held Tuesday evening, Nove mber 
5, at the River Oaks Country Club. 
Making a short report on the Uni
versity, Bill Washburn showed col
or slides of the campus with special 
emphasis on the restored Lee Chap
el. Buzzy Griffin, '60, now actively 
engaged in business in Houston, 
gave a humorous summation of 
"What \!\Tashington and Lee Did 
for Me." 

Following the program, Robert 
Peeples, '57, president of the chap
ter, introduced the other newly
elected officers. They are \!\T. Tem
ple Webber, Jr., '54, vice-president, 
and R . Gordon Gooch, '56, secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Milton Morri
son, whose husband had for many 
years been president of the chap
ter, sat at the head table and was 
recognized. President Peeples re
minded the alumni of the chapter's 
future program, particularly as it 
related to the recruitment of pros
pective students. 

SAN ANTO IO 

• A STAG cocktail-dinner meeting 
was held by the chapter on vVed
nesclay evening, ovember 6, at 
The Barn Door in San Antonio. 
Bill Washburn, executive secretary 
of the Alumni Association, was 
guest speaker. During his remarks 
concerning the recent develop
ments at the University he showed 
colored sl ides of the campus. 

Washburn and Ganahl Walker 
had visited several high schools in 
the afternoon, and they reported 
on the prospective applicants who 
were interviewed. John \ 1\T. Goode, 
Jr., '43, presided over the rnee ti ng. 

In the short business session 
which followed, the following were 
elected: President, Robert H. Seal, 
'44; member-s of the Board of Di-
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rectors, R . R . \!Vilt, ' 13, R o bert R. 
Russell, Jr., '42, Houston H. Harte, 
'50, Norman F ischer, Jr. , '46, 
Thomas C. Frost, Jr. , '50, and Mar
shall T. Steves, '44. 

NOR TH TEXAS 

• T H E NORTH TEXAS alumni, the ir 
wives, and guests enterta ined with 
a dinner on T hursday, November 
7, at the Cross Keys R estaurant in 
Ft. Worth. 

Previously there had b ee n a 
highl y successful m eeting with a p
proxim a tely twenty prospective ap
pli ca n ts and their parents at the 
"gg" R oom of the First Tat ional 
Bank. The excellent arra ngements 
were made b y Clay Berry, Jr. , '50, 
vice-pres ide n t of the ch apter, and 
Bob Collett, '60, wh o rece ived the 
ex pressed apprecia tion from the en
tire group. 

During the cocktail hour which 
preceded the dinn er, a phonograph 
record of the Glee Club singing 
"The Sw ing" and "College Friend
ships" brought a fin e response. 

Ch arles M . "Pat" Patri ck, Jr., '55, 
president of the ch apter, pres ided 
over the meeting. Dr. A. Compton 
Broclers, J r., '38, of Temple, Texas. 
prese n ted a proposal for a yearl y 
" ' t\Tashington and Lee ·weekend in 
Texas." 

The executive secretary of the 
Alumni Assoc ia t ion, Bill , t\Tash
burn, was on hand, and after r e
port ing on the rece r~t campus de
velopments h e presen ted some color 
slides o f the U nive rsity a nd the 
res tored Lee Chapel. 

A special welcome was ex pressed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt C. H ed
ri ck, ' 1 o, who over the years have 
been such loyal supporters of the 
chapter and its act ivities. 

NEV1T ORLEANS 

• T H E TNTERNATIONAL HOUSE was 
the site for a luncheon in h onor of 
Dean Fra nk J. Gilliam on Novem
ber 8. A small but enthusiast ic 
group attended the meet ing, an d J. 
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H . Mc 1Iilla11, chapter president, 
presided. 

On the preceding afternoo n 
Dea n Gilliam talked with prospec
t ive students and their parents at 
the New Orleans Academ y. All al
umni were deeply appreciati ve for 
the splendid, up-to-date r eport of 
th e Univers ity g iven by Dea n G il
liam. 

MOBILE 

• WITH ALL the appropr iate fa nfare 
the alumni of southwest Alabam a 
(Mob ile area) gathered for the 
formation of an alumni chapter 
a nd the inaugura tion of o ffi cers . 
Down for the occas ion were Dean 
Frank J. Gilli am and Bill ·wash
burn, Alumni Secretary. 

T he gala affa ir was held Monda y 
evening, November 11 , at the Sky-
1 i ne Country C lub in Mobile. A 
cocktail hour preceded the meeting 
where a large group of alumni a nd 
their lad ies h eard a report from 
Dea n Gilliam on recent develop
me nts on campu s. 

, ,vashburn, on behalf of the Al
umni Association, presented a ce r
tificate of membership to R obert 
S. Bacon, '29, who was elected presi
dent of the newly formed chapter. 
G. Sage Lyons, '58, was named 

secreta ry- treasurer, and Dr. Guy C. 
Oswalt, '40, was elected vice p resi
den t. Other members of the Board 
of Directors are: Russell Ladd, III , 
'57, Dr. J oseph R . Mighell, '40, H. 
Og·den Shropshire, '24, and Arthur 
C. Tonsmeire, '34. 

A committee headed by Sage 
Lyons, accompanied b y Dean G il 
li am a nd Mr. , t\Tashburn , had con
ducted an interview d uring the af
ternoon with appl icants from the 
local high schools. A report was 
made for this committee. 

Preside nt Bacon concluded the 
mee ting with a short explanation 
of the future program for th e cha p
ter. Following the meet ing colored 
slides of the ca mpu s were shown. 

PENSACOLA 

• AN OFFICTAL welcome in LO the 
membership of the A lumni Associa
tion was extended the Pensacola, 
Florida, chapter on T uesda y, No
vember 1 2. A lumni of this north
western Flor ida area joined for a 
meet ing at the Pe nsacola Yacht 
Club, where Bill , t\Tashburn pre
sented the ce rtifi ca te of member
ship. 

The principal speak er for the oc
cas ion was Dean Fra nk J. G illi am. 

New ofjicers of a new chajJ ter at Mobile are, l-r, secretary-treasu.rer G. SAGE LYONS, '.58; 
jJresident ROBERT E. BACON, '2 9 ; and vice-jJresident GUY C. O SWALT, ',JO. 
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New officers and board members of the Pe11sacola ChajJter elected at the November 
certification ceremony . Seated, 1-r, H Ei'-RY E. M cLAUG I-ILI N, ' .[O; FRONTIS , v . SHERR ILL, 

'28; and J UDG E RALPH M. M c LA NF., '29L. Standing, l-r, , v 1LLIAM J . NooNA ' JR., ',13; 
H EN RY M. YONGE, '42 ; RODCER l' . DOYLE, '58; allll j O II N R. LICON, '43. 

A la rge number of alumni and 
Lheir wives jo ined together to hear 
his remarks concerning the recent 
developments on campus. Judge 
Ralph McLane, '29, presided over 
the meeting, and Mr. Frontis Sher
rill , '28, introduced Dean Gilliam 
and expressed a welcome to the 
entire group on behalf of the newl y 
formed chapter. 

The elected officers are as fol
lows: Rodger P . Doyle, '58, presi
dent; William J. Noonan, Jr. , '43, 
vice-president; John R . Ligon, ',13, 
secretary-treasurer. Elected to the 
Board of Directors were Frontis 
Sherrill, '28, Ralph McLane, '29, 
H enry Yonge, '42, Henry Mc
Laug·hlin, '40, V,Tilliam Noonan, 
'43, and Ri chard Turner, '42. 

In the afternoon prior to the 
meet ing, Dean Gilliam and Bill 
,vashburn had conducted inter
views with prospective applicants 
Lo " ' ashington and Lee at a mee t
ing in the C itizens and Peoples a
Lional Bank. 

CHARLOTTE 

, ,Vashburn, Alumn i Secretary, was 
through Charlotte for this occasion. 
Earlier , ,vashburn had an inter
view with four prospective students 
from the Charlotte area. 

Harry A. Berry, Jr., '51, Pres i
dent, was in charge o[ the arrange
ments. T he program included a 
discuss ion of future plans for the 
chapter in the coming· year. 

ATLANTA 

• JN A TOUR of southern prepara
tory and high schools, Dean Frank 
J. Gilli am stopped in Atlanta on 
November 14. The alumni were 
pleased to join with him for lunch
eon at the Cherokee Town and 

CounLry Club. fa11 y alun111i 
brought guests and prospective stu
dents with them. 

A busy sched ule saw Dean Gil
liam at V1Testmi nster School in the 
afternoon, and man y prospec Live 
students and their parents met with 
him at 7:30 that evening in the 
Board Room ot Foote and Davi s. 
Floyd McRae, Jr., president of the 
chapter, ex pressed appreciation 
and welcomed a ll Atlanta alumni 
on behalf of those present. 

PIEDMONT 

• A LARGE group of alumni in the 
Piedmont chapter gathered in the 
V'1edgwood Room of the King Cot
ton Hotel in Greensboro on No
vember 14. They heard a report 
from Bill ,,v ash burn, Executive 
Secretary of the Association, and 
revie wed color slides which he had 
o[ recent developments on campus. 

During the afternoon vVashburn 
visited the Grimsley High School 
in Greensboro to interview pros
pective applicants to , ,Vashington 
and Lee. Among the guests during 
the evening banquet were parents 
of current students and also the 
prospective applicants. 

In the business session presided 
over by outgoing President Larry 
Wilson, '37, the following new of
fi cers were elec ted : President Rob
ert F. Campbell, '42; Secretary vVil
liam E. Latture, '49; Board Mem
bers Jack Eubanks, '5 2; Dr. Wil
liam White Trigg, '49; and James 
D. Coleman, '37. 

• ALUMNI OF T H E Charlotte chap
ter gathered for a stag party at the 
City Club on November 13. Bill 

At the Piedmont Chapter meeting: l-r, D . M. HoLSE BECK; CLAIBO URNE H . D ARDEN, '!J5; 
WILLIAM E. LA'rl'URE, '49; and L. w. WILSON, '37. 
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The splendiJ arrangements were 
made by Abe Jones, '51. 

ROANOKE 

• PROFESSOR 0 . \ 1\T, Riegel, head ol 
the Journalism and Corn mun ica
tions Department, was principal 
speaker at a Roanoke chapter meet
ing on Monday, November 18. 

The stag dinner party was held 
in the Colony Club at the Patrick 
Henry Hotel and was preceded b y 
a social hour. Benno Forman, '52, 
handled the arrangements and out
going president R obert S. Gold
smith, '53, presided at the meeting. 

In his remarks conce rning the 
University, Professor Riegel paid 
special attention to the renovation 
project of Reid Hall.. H e explained 
some of the backgrou ncl and the 
future plans for the construction 
in Reid Hall as it r elates to the new 
home for the Journalism and Com
munications Department. 

Professor Riegel was introduced 
by Freel Loeffler, '46, o f the Roa
noke Times \"1orld Corporation. 
Bill \,Vashburn, alumni secretary, 
was also introduced and made a 
few comments concerning the forth
coming Alumni Directory and gen
eral r eunion. 

R ecognition was given to those 
alumni whose sons are present stu
dents on campus. They are Dr. Cal-

vin Burton, ' 25, Dr. Henry Lee, '26, 
and Robert \ 1\T. Spessard, '39. 

In the business session the fo llow
ing officers were elected : A. Lin
wood Holton, '44, president; \I\Til
liam A. G ibbons, Jr., ' 21 , vice-presi
dent; \ "1illiam R. Holland, '50, sec
retary-treasurer. 

JACKSONVILLE 

• AL UMN I in the Jackson vil le, Flor
ida, chapter area joined Monday 
e vening, November 25, in honor o [ 
Dean Frank J. Gilliam and Mrs. 
Gilliam at a dinner mee ting at the 
Robert Meyer Hotel. Presiding was 

the outgoing president, Robert P. 
Smith, Jr. 

Dean Gi lliam gave a brief sketch 
of recent deve lopments on the cam
pus. An afternoon of interviews 
with prospective applicants had 
been arranged b y Bob Smith and 
Bill Barnett at the Barnett Nation
al Bank. 

In the short business session 
which followed Dean Gilliam's a f
ter-dinner re marks, the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: President vVilJia m B. Barnett, 
'58; Vice-president Archie 0. J en
kins, II, '58; and Secretary-Treas
ure r T homas F. King, Jr., '58. 

T h e alumni were especially h ap
p y to see the colored slides o f the 
campus which Bill vVashburn pre-

sente<l al the close of the meeting·. 

MIAMI 

• MicETING at the Urmey Hote l on 
Tuescla y evening, November 26, the 
alumni of Miami joined to hear 
Dean Frank Gill iam pr,esen t an 
up-to-elate picture of the \"1ashing
ton and Lee campus. Dean and 
Mrs. Gilliam were visi ting the city, 
a nd in the afternoon Dean Gilliam 
presided at a meeting of prospec
tive students. 

J. Ala n Cross, pres ident of the 
alumni chapter, presided al the 
evening dinne r meeting and an-

Leaders of //, e Jachso11!1ille 
c/1(1/Jler J1ose w ill, a welco111 e 
v isilor . L -r, oulgoi11g /J1'esi
c/e11l Roll f.RT P . S ,, 11T1-1 , '5'1; 

D:·:A N FRAN K J. G ILLIA,\ I , ' 17; 

11ew president \ •\/ 1LUAM B. 
HARNETT', '58; a11d ARCHIE 0. 
JEN KINS, IJ , "58. new vir-e-

presic/en/. 

nouncecl plans for the future pro
gram of the chapter. 

A special welcome was g iven to 

Senator Frederick M . Hudson, who 
represented the class of 1890. Sena
tor Hudson is still most act ive as 
an attorne y in i\1iami., 

Following 'the formal meeting, 
Bill \1\Tashburn presented recent 
colored slides of the campus, in
cluding some showing the restora
tion of Lee Chap el. 

FT. LAUDERDALE
PALM BEACH 

• A LARGE group of alumni a nd 
their wives and guests a ttended a 
dinner meeting on December 2 in 
honor of Dean and Mrs. Frank J. 
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Gi lliam. Dea n Gi lli am was making 
a tour o f so uthern preparatory and 
hig h schools and while in Ft. Laud
erdale and Palm Beach visited with 
a number of prospective stude nts 
and their parents. 

During the dinner which was ar
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Bev Smith, 
'32, the short busin ess sess ion saw 
Hugh Glickstein, '53, a lawyer in 
Ft. Lauderdale, named as new 
pres ident of the chapter . 

!•LOR.IDA WEST COAST 

• T HI S FALL the chapter was p leased 
to have visita tions from two repre-

0/cl fr ieuds rneet at the St. 
Pet ersburg stag JJarty . L -r, 
, V ILLI AM G. GARDINER, '29; 

H UG I-I E. R EA~IS, '46 ; RI C II 

ARD L . L I LE, ' 20 ; aud V JN-

CENT A. l GN ICO, '4-3. 

sentatives of the University. On 
December 3, Dean Frank .J. Gilliam 
met with a lu mni , their wives, and 
g uests at the Palma Ceia Golf and 
Coun try Club. Charles L ykes, Jr. , 
'39, presided at thi s meet ing, and 
in the short b usiness session pre
sented these new officers: Pres ident 
J oe Churn bl y, '55, and Secretary 
Bert Nelson, '42. Dean Gill iam in 
addressing the assembled alumni 
gave an up-to-elate review of the 
U niversity. 

On Janu ary 21, the chapter start
ed the New Year with a stag get
together at the St. Petersburg Yacht 
Club. Alumni Secretary Bill ·wash
burn was on hand and presented 
excellent color slides of the cam
pus. On behalf of the enthusiastic 
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group, President Chumbly expres
sed appreciation to Bill for his 
visit. 

CLEVELAND 

• ON DECEMBER 26, the local alum
ni bad a lun cheon mee ting in hon
or of the current students attended 
by more than twenty- five persons. 

Dr. John Battle, President of the 
Alumni Assoc iation, made a report 
on developments at the University. 
Sam McChesney, '67, and Dick 
Grazier, '66, gave reports on stu
dent act ivities. 

During the business session R ob-

ert H . Moore, Jr., '44, was named 
chapter pres ident for the ensuing 
year. 

PHILADELPHIA 

• T H E flNAL meeting in 1963 of the 
Philadelphia chapter was h eld at 
the Yale Club with Pres ident James 
Trundle presiding. Several matters 
of business were d iscussed incl ud
ing the program for the recru it
ment of local high school students 
a nd the participation of the Phila
delphia chapter in the College 
N ight Program. 

A February dinner-dance was the 
subject of discussion before the 
following new officers were elected: 
President Stuart J. Bracken, '54; 

Vice-pres ident George M. A llen, 
Jr. , '57; Treasurer Stephen H. 
Snow, '54; and Secretary J ames T. 
Trundle, '50. 

' "' ASHlNGTON 

• TH E WASH INGTON chapter held its 
annual holiday alumni lunch eon 
on December 30 a t the Army-Navy 
Town Club. The honored gu ests 
were Coach L ee McLaughlin, head 
footba ll coach, and "Bu ck" Lesli e, 
backfi eld coach, along with Secre
tary Bill ·washburn. 

Moving picture film of the foot
ball highlights was shown and 

Coach M cLaughlin gave a brief 
talk on the prospects for next year. 
A large group atte nded thi s meet
ing a nd brought a number of high 
school seniors as g uests. 

CHARLESTON 

• ALUM.N L of the Charleston area 
were pleased to have a visit on Jan
uary g from Director of Admissions 
James D. Farrar and Alumni Sec
re tary Bill \tVashburn . A d inner 
meeting was arranged by outgoing 
president, Lee Kenna, '40, at the 
Edgewood Country Club. 

Dean Farrar presented a review 
of the admissions policy at the Uni
versity and an overall review of re-
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Among alumni attending the Da11v ille m eeting in November were, 1-r, C. R.1 c 1-1ARD \ V II .LI AMSON, '5 1; J o 1-1N D . H EARD, ·53 ; I' . K. M1LEs , 

' 17; and R.OllERT L. H OPK INS, JR. , '5 1. 

cent developments. Bill \1\/ashburn 
presented recent color slides. 

The following new officers were 
elected for the coming year: Pres i
clen t W. T. Brotherton, '47; and 
Vice-president Frank Baer, '52. R e
elected for secretary-treasurer was 
Ike Smith, '57. 

RICHMOND 

• I N HONOR of Founders Day, the 
Richmond chapter held its formal 
cl inner-dance at the R otunda Club 
on the evening of Janu ary 25 . A 
large number attended this splen
did affa ir, which was arra nged b y 
chapter president, C. W. (Buck) 
Pinnell , '46. Bill and Elizabeth 
v\lashburn from Lexington repre
sc n tee! the University. 

LOUISVILLE 

• FOOTBALL Coach Lee McLaugh-
1 in and Backfield Coach Buck Les
I ie were in Louisville on February 
3 and visited local hgh schools. 

That evening an alumni dinner 
was held at the Pendennis Club 
under the splendid arrangements 
of President A. R . Boden, '52. Both 
Coach McLaughlin and Bill Wash
burn addressed the large group 
which included several prospective 
students, their parents, and local 
high school coaches. 

Foll ow ing the meet ing movies oF 
the Generals-Centre football game 
were shown, as well as color slides 
of the University. Expression of ap
preciation was made to George 
Burks for his splend id help in the 
vis itation to the local high schools. 

DANVILLE 

• THE CHARCOAL H OUSE R esta urant 
was the sett ing for a mee ting of the 
Danvill e area alumni on Friday, 
November 15, where a large group 
from Martinsville, Halifax and the 
surrounding area joined with the 
Danville group to hear Bill 'Nash
burn, the alumni secretary, make a 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

ALUMN I MAGAZINE 

A Statement 

The following is a statement of 
owner.ship, management, and circu
lation of The Alumni Magazine of 
\1\Tashi ngton and Lee University as 
required by act of Congress on Au
gust 24, 191 2, as amended by the 
Acts of March 3, 1933, July 2 , 1946, 
and June 11, 1960 . The Alumni 
i\!Ingazine is published quarterly 
and en tered as second class matter 
at the post office at Lexington, Vir
ginia , September 15, 1924. 

The printer is the Washington 

report on recent clevelopmcn Ls on 
campus. After a short social hour 
the group had a de lightful steak 
dinner. 

In the business sess ion the nom
inat ing comm ittee, cons isti ng of 
Charles R. T homas, J r., Stafford 
Whittle, II, and Mills R ogers, J r. , 
placed the following slate of officers 
for election : President Douglas K. 
Frith, '57; Vice-president J ohn D. 
Heard, '53; and Secretary-Treasur
er T. R yland Dodson, '46. T he elec
tion was unanimous. 

·washburn also had colored slides 
of new facilities at \ 1\/ashington and 
Lee. 

and Lee Journalism Laboratory 
Press with C. Ha,rold Lauck as su
perintendent. \I\Tilliam C. Wash
burn is t he editor and business 
manager. The address pf the pre
ceding is: \ I\Tashington and Lee 
Alumni , Incorporated, Lexington, 
Viriginia. 

The owner is the Washington 
and Lee University Alumni, In
corporated, Lexington, Virginia. 
There are no bondholders, mort
gage, or other security holders. The 
average number of copies of each 
issue of the publication during the 
twelve preceding months was 
10,700. 
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DON'T FORGETI 
June 11, 12, 13 

General Al un1ni Reunion 

of All Classes 

Make your plans NOW to be there! 

See Page 24 for additional information. 



The Washington and Lee Chair 
with crest in five colors 

··--··---1 

I 

This chair is made from northern birch and rock maple-hand-rubbed 

in black with gold trim (arms finished in cherry) . A perfect gift for 

Christmas, birthday, anniversary or wedding. A beautiful addition to 

any room in your home. All profit from the sale of this chair goes to 

the scholarship fund in memory of John Graham, ' 14. 

M ail your order to: 

WASHINGTON AND LEE ALUMNI, INC. 
L exington, Virginia 

Pr ice $30.50 f.o. b. Gardner , Massachuse tts 
(effecti ve April 1, 1964) 
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